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Sino-Japanese Relations Tense After D · d Stratosphere Flyers Crack All 
ISOr ers Records for Height Reached By 

Japanese Gov't 
Utters Demand 
Of Settlement 

WHEN WORLD PEACE IS THE TOPIC II Press Institute 
'-============ Members Will 

r.============;I· Man in All Previous Attempts 
II NAMED CLUB OFFICERS II 
!!:================~ Huge Balloon Lands Without Slightest Harm To 

Reported Stoning of Girl I 
Causes Outbreak In 
Late Developments 

SHANGHAI. Nov. 12 r!,uesday) 
(AP) - Tension Increased In Sino. 
Japanese relations today with re
ports ot the aBBerted stoning of 0. 

Japanese school girl, while the Jap
anese government tormally request
~d I he immediate al'rest of pCrp (ra-

1
- tors or disorders last night. 

The developments followed the ar
rival of more troops trom Japanese 
warships. 

Smash Window 
The window of a Japanese-owned 

~!ore on busy Nllnklng road was 
8mllBhed with bricks and bottles In 
khe demonstration IMt night, caus
~lIg teellng In the Japanese com
bnunity, aroused by the slaying Sat
urday or a Japanese marine, Hldeo 
Nukayama, to mount stili higher. -Dailu Iowan Photo 

The Japanese prcss gave prom In
evce today to reports that the Jap
\tll~se girl had been endangered by 
stones thrown by a ChInese youth. 

Calls on Ortlclnl 
A Japanese consular representa

tive called on the deputy commis
sioner ot the Intern .. Uonai settle
ment police today to r eQ uest the 
"Immediate arrest' of persons re
.ponslble for the disorder last night, 
during \vhlch handbills werp drop
ped urging "war on Japan to ~ave 
China." 

Kirby Page, left , noteu authority on 1V0rld peace problems who 
gave several lectures here on the subject yesterday and Sunday, 
Prof. Clara M. Daley of the EngliSh department, and Prof. M. 
Willard Laml)e of the school of religion discussing peace methods 
in OlU Capitol last ni!!ht following a forum at which Mr. Page 
presided. ( re story on page 4) 

-----------------------
Nations Honor 
All War Dead 

'rhe Japanese naval otllcers ob-
tainNI an IllI'repmenl from lIt'tlle- World's Nations Pause 

Briton Denies 
England Moves 
Independently 

VI I1t pollee to launch tl. new Inves - To Ol)servc Day Of 
llgalion Into the ~Inylllg ot Naka- "England'. action In tho Halo-
oma. World War's Enrl Ethiopian situation Is thus fal' pUI'ejy 
The Japanese took exception to as a member of the League or Na-

the release by Shanghai policl' ot By The Assoriulr.1 Press tions," Angu!I E. Fletcher, director 
alimony that thl' aSMSBin was The wOI'1O ])ausNl 'i'u~sday to pny of the British Library of Inlorma-
Qthed similarly 10 Nakayama. Jap- homage to the drad or its last great tlon In New York City said In an In-
e~e ortlclal .. assert lhe marin e was I ht. "Th war, eV~ 1l as martial spirit flamed tervlew last n g e recent Ull -

hot down by a Chinese and Intlmale a new among its peo ple. official vote taken by the league on 
the killing was tor political motive. h li Everywhere, th vast tide ot actl v- the question s owed the Eng 8h 

ey deni d rumors that 0. Jallanese h 
ity In the arfl1irs of nations halted to stand squarely be Ind the govern_ cr Korean waS the MsnlJant. 
at the hour oC 11 - ] 7 years after ment in the action so far In proIn Pelplng. the Japanese military 
the declarntlon oC armistice In the gress," ~mmand agreed to halt the arrests 
\\'orld war. M,'. Fletcher, who Is visiting the o( suspected "blue shlrls" there, 

municipal authorities announced af- In th brief minute or two or homo Of 81mer A· WilCox, 248 Woolf 
ler r presentations lly the mayor of silence at 11 l1.m., the state and the avenue, added, when quclItluned 
Peipltzg. peOPle of once-warring nntlons bow- about the "Clog In the manger" altl-

(The "blue shirts" are a natlonal- ed at the shrIne ot the dead soldier- tude commonly attributed to England 
laUe hinese organization, which the the Cenotaph. the AI'c de Tl'lomphe, by the Amel'[can press, "There [s no 
Japanese claim has sponsor d fas- the national tombs ot the unknown foundatiOn for this attack. The 
dst antl-Jupanese terrorism.) soldiers, Arllnllton and the countless British Empire attained Its present 

Marines Increase rows of white crosses mllrklng tho form and extent, In the main, more 
Japanese marines now in Shang- legion of lhc war dead. thlln a century ago, aud I am SUre no 

IMi reached more than 2,000 with the In Rome, the occasiOn of King ViC- one would suggest that It should 
arrival at 500 more marines. OW- lor Emmanuel's slxty-sixlh birthday be given up," he maintained. 
ce~s of the JapanesQ nllvy said, how~ WIlS obsPl'ved by llrlstling militar, "British dominions are In no sense 
evel', that they were merely r place- dlsl)lay as fnsclst troops In far oft to he regarded as real estate '(or the 

ents for as many blue jackets who Ethlol)la pre9Sed ah ad In their col- English people. They al'e communl
r. 10 depart tor Japan Wednes- oninl war. ties In themselves, working their In-

e1ay. PI'emler l'4Iussollnl told Italians and dlvldual ways step by step toward 
Gen. T. IshII ot Japan called upon the world that Italy's armies were, compl te self-government." 
en. Wu Teh - hen, mayor or I'eady 10 dercnd her "I nterests III The new constitution for India III, 

Jjhanll'h"J, today und urged redoubl- J<~urOI) e , Africa 01' anywhel·p." In Mr. Fletcher's opln[on, just such a 
ad etrol'ls In the hunt tor tho slnyer President Roosevelt, bofore the step. How long the pl'ocees will take 
or Nakayama. tomb oC the United States unknown depends on the people of India. The 

Ohlnell& Seek Satety !!OldieI', pledged the nlltion "will purpose of the oonstltuUon, accord-
Chines, alarmed by the prC8ence ever seek tho wllYs of peace" but Ing to Mr. Fletcher, Is to blend the 

or the Japan se military force, con- "mullt nnd will protect herself." country now know n as British India 
llnued 10 flock Into tho International In the Pacinc, America's navy wae and the lerrllol'les ruled by seml-
III'tllement tor saIety. engaged In far flung aerial peacetime Independent native princes into one 

(Otflclals oC tbe Chinese national maneuvers great federal state. Unity must be 
gOvernment at Nanking said the Orcat Britain's fleet, massed grim • . preserved. Mr. Fletcher believes 
Ilaying was a local Issue, to be han - Iy In the Mediterranean, formed a tha t the constitution a9 a whole will 
died by Shanghai authorities, and guard oC honor for cer monies honor- he In eCfect by 1940. 

exprcsl!ed hope It would Nlmaln a Ing the EgYPtian war dead at AleX-II -=============:::; loeal matter.) " 
Fl&ya VbInese andrla. Italy's consul took part In 

A .Poke.man tor the Japanese Itho ceremony. 
military attaohe oalled the antl- LondOn hushed before the peno
Japanese demonetl'atlOIl "a violation laPh upon th booming ot Big Ben 
ot the Chin se govern mont', assur- allli a salute from 11 gun from tbe 
~nce8 regarding suspension Of antl- horse guards parade. I 
Japane .. organization.... "Taps" 'soundlng t rom a bugler's 

Legionnaires Enjoy 

After Dinner Talks 

At Armistice Feast 

~ore ttmn 185 Legion nalres 0 nd 
buelnell men enjOyed th e ArmlsUcll 
lIay game supper last night at the 
"Dlerlean Legion bUilding. Informa.l 
Jokes and talkl were thfl hlahllglltB 
Ot the atter dinner entertainment. 

An autographed photogr.ph ot 
Pre.ldent Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
~Iona With a leUer trom Con[JrclIs
lIIan E. C. Eicher, who obtained the 
Photorraph fOr the local post, wero 
Pl'elented by Lou E. Clark, com-
1I1ander. 

Ohlld COnMl'VatlOJ Club 
hlld COnsl'rvatiOIi clu will lIleet 

It Ihe home of Mr.. J . ;r. Swaner, 
Dubuque road, thl" alterndpn. Ora
hi.m 0 an will speak on " bara.cter 
.bUlldlng Through Buoke," I1n,1 1101'
...... Jlunt ... wID .Ina, 

lips slllled busy Times square In New 
York City. For two minutes, an 
eerie alience gripped the ever I'oa rlng 
caverns or the cllY's subway system 
as pOwer was sllut off to stop all 
trains dUI'lng the ob98rvance period. 

In PariS, tho stern "death's head" 
legions of the nationalistic Croix de 
Feu llaraded to the tomb or France's 
unlmown soldier at the Arc de Trl
omllhe, tllen broke ranks to stage II. 

street battle with lertlst velerans. 
President Albcz·t Lebrun officially 

rcvlcwed France'lt armed forces at 
the Al'c de Trlomphe. 

Unseen, a stranj;er'a hand left up
On the tomb ot France's unknown 
dOM a white wreath, . " . . • . trom 
Ocrmany'a unknown soldier," 

FIre Causes ,100,000 DallUI«e 
IIICAGO, (AP)-A fll'e which 

raged fO" I wo hourI last night de.
lI'oyed tbe main building ot lbe Sel,el 
Lumbel' company 011 the welt IIldQ 
and caused damng s estimatezl by A. 
A. Siegel, pre"ldonl of tho company, 
at ,100,000, 

Local 

Temperatures 

(As recorded each hour at the 
Iowa City a.1rport, trom 12:'0 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. yesterday. 

YESTERDAY 
12:30 34 I 6:30 ................ 31 
1:80 34 7:30 ................ 82 
2:30 ......... ....... 34 I 8:30 ................ 32 
3:30 83 9:30 ... ............. 32 
4:90 32 I 10:30 ................ 82 
6:90 .............. .. 32 I 11:30 ................ 38 
1'ho lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday WIUI 82. 
A YEAR AOO YESTERDAY 

12:80 .. ..... _ .. ..... 57 I &:30 ._ ............. ,(2 
1:80 ................ 66 I 7:30 ........... _ ... ,(0 
2:30 ................ 65 I 8:30 .. .............. S6 
3:30 .... .. ..... _ .. . 64 I 9:30 ................ 38 
6:30 ...... . _ ....... 46 I 11:30 ................ 82 
The lowest temperature recorded 

a yea.r agO Yesterday was 22 at 
6:30 a.m. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: .Fa.\r, ex c e p t JoeaI 

cioudinellll, rlaln, ten1ll«'&lDre In 
eentral and west portloDl 'rUe., 
day; p~ ahowers Toe .. ' 
w.h$ and WiIdn.u.r. owl' b 
IIOmewhat wartner Wedn-'a¥ 'a 
utrtme IOUtheut, and coldt/ 18 
~w_ I 

Convene Today 
Lee A. White, Detroit 

Newsman, Will Be 

Speaker at Banquet 

More than 40 Iowa journalists will 
attend the Iowa Dally Press asso
ciation newspaper InsUtute here 
today in cooperation with the 8chool 
oC Journalism and the extension di
viSion. 

Problems ot publishing a dally 
newspapel' will be discussed In the 
sessions or the a li-day program. The 
annual Wayzgoose Ban,\uet In Iowa 
Union at 6:80 will be thO final event. 

Jack Gurwell, A4 of Charlton, 
president oC the Associated Students 
ot Journalism, and Marie Hentz. A4 
of Knoxville, will represent journal. 
Ism students at the banquet, at 
which the Wayzgoose Gazette, an
nual razz s he t, will be distributed. 

'President Eugene A. Gilmore will 
greet members at the banquet. Lee 
A. White oC the Detl'olt News, who 
will be the principal sp~aker Of the 

evening, will discuss accuracy. 
Out-or-state speaker8~wlll lnCl~de 

Douglas C. McMurt"le of the Lud
low Typogl'aph company oC Ch icago, 
Mr. White, I1nd Charles F. E[chen
auer, edlto)' of the QuinCy, III., 
Herald-Whig. 

Th,o program fo llows: 
1\(onlllll' 

9:30 - Reglstl'atlon, upper cor
ridor of Old Capitol. 

10-8enate chamber, Old Capitol. 
"T h e Advel·ttslng Department," 
Fl'ank l{atterjohn, 04vertlslng di
rector Of th e Ceda ,' llall[ds GlI,lOette. 
John Huston, pl'e8ldent ot I.D.P.A. 
and publtsher ot the Ottumwa Cu r
rier, presiding. 

ll-"Tbe Advertising Agency and 
Its Work," Henry Kroeger ot the 
Coolidge advertising agency of Des 
Moines. 

Aftemoon 
12:30-Luncheon, Iowa Union 8un

porch. 
I :1()-"Hav6 I fOund My First 

Page Story?" Charles 1<'. Elchemluer, 
eQl tor ot the Qu[ncy, III., Herald
Whig. Prof. F. L. Mott, dh'ector of 
the school of joul'nallsm, presiding. 

2 - Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
"The Editorial Department," Don 
Hoopes, chairman of the neW8 com
mittee of I.D.P.A. and managing 
editor of the Marshalltown Times· 
Republican, Mr. Huston presld[ng. 

2 :45 - "The Circulation Depart
ment," Ray Eggert, Circulation man
ager Of the WaterlOQ Courier. 

3:30-"Eftectlve Newspaper Typo
graphy," Dougll18 C. McMurtrie, di
rector Of typography of the Ludlow 
Typograpb company ot Chicago. 

4:16 - "The Business Outlook," 
Prof. George..., R. DavieS ot the col
lege or can merce. 

Eve.un. 
6:30- \\ d.yzgoose ba.nQuet, cate

tel'la ot Iowa Union. Merritt C. 
Speidel, editor and publlilher ot the 
Iowa. City Press-Citizen, presiding. 

GI'ceJng", President Eugene A. 
G1Jmg.·e ot the University of Iowa. 

"'I" a Work of the I.D.P.A./' E. T. 
Flail rty, managcr ot I.D.P,A. Rep
reee ,Ung the ' A.8soclated 8tudentl 
of Journalism, John K. Ourwell, A4 
of C hariton, and Marie Y. Hent~ A8 
r ~ Knox ville. "Accuracy," Lee A. 
White of the editorial etaU ot the 
Detroit New ... 

Two Killed In Car Cra8bet 

-Daily Iowan PAlilo 
Officers of the lnternational club elected at a meeting Sunday 

are shown above. 'l'hey are Shao Yuan Hu, G of Shanghai, 
vice-president, left; Lillia Monsanto, A3 of Balboa, Canal Zone, 
treasurer, and Robert .Allen-Gomez, A3 of Muncion, Paraguay, 
president. 'j'he organization aids in adju tillg for ign tudents 
as well as working for a better understanding between foreign 
and American students. 

E. Miller Announces Names Of 
Hawkeve Sales Contest Teams .. 

T 
Groups to Com.pet~ FOr l I<raft, A2 of Des Moines: Knthleen 

New Orleans Trip Rloster, A2 ot Sioux Clly : Elinor 

A V "T" RodB'prs. A2 ot Orundy C nter: nnd 
t acallon nne Fruncea Eby, C3 ot edar Rapids. 

Na.m s of team members wh<J will Kappa A Ipha Theta - Frances 

represent Ol'ganlzed campus groups I Burns, A2 of Lobllock, Tex.: ]jhllth 
In the HAwkeye sales contest whlch I HeI'8Ch, AS of eeaar Rapids: Thella 
OP ns tomorrow and ends o.t mid. Meyera, At of Cedar Ral)[da; and 
night, Dec. 14, were announced la8t I Mary Spaulding, C4 ot Westfield. 
night hy Edwal'd Miller, Hawkeye PI Beta Phi 
busin 88 manag'cr. PI Beta Phl-Jane Niles, A3 of 

Thl8 year each organlze(l caml)us AnamOsa; ' Emllr Corbin, U of \vest 
group will enter a team ot four BI'anell; Kay Germann, A3 ot , De
members In {he campaign. In pre-

corah; and EIQlse P rklns, A4 oC Sac vlous years only sororities were 
,·~preHented In the ycar book sales City. 

Della Delta Delta-Mary F. Com· contest. 
To Get Trip stOCk, AS of Auburn; Mary FraMes 

Schooley, A2 or Du 'QuOln, III.; :Pa-
Members of the prize-winning tl'lola Hughes, A1 of Oxford; and 

team will be given a trill to Now , Ruth Moenck A4 Of Maquoketa. 
Orleans during the Christmas vaca- Delta. Gam~a-Jean Wilmer, A1 
tlon, and the grOup they repr sent 
will ,be awarcled an IS-[nch trophy. 

M mbers ot the teams are: 
Kappa ){appa Gamma-tl{atherlne 

Prof. Thornton 
Gives Address 
In Iowa Union 

"Peace Is a condition not only to 

be desired, but alao pursued," l'rof. 

H. J . Thornton of the University 
oC Iowa history department asserted 
yesterday In an A rllltstioe <lay ad
dress In the Iowa Union lounge. 

The program, witb PrOfessor 
Thornton M guest speaker, was 
arranged by the Iowa CIty post of 
the American Legion, with Illany 
clvlo and unlvers[ty grouP8 taking 
part In Its presentation. • 

A_ris Bellefa 
"World peace lies in a more ra.

tional, detalled, patient and IIlncere 
search tor the ullderlylng causes ot 
war," PrOfessOr Thornton declared. 
"There are, In the world, contllct
Ing Interests and dls88.tlsfactionll, 
and desires and determinations that 
no known procoodlng can Instantly 
satlsty or atspose ot. That Is Why 
the nalions cannot immediately end 
war ' by tlnal renunciation. 

"Such an admission may b&-and 
I_the oontes810n at our well.knell8 
and Imperfection; but It 18 also the 
recognition ot stern reality," l'ro
C08sor Thornton 8ald. 

EndlAdcIreu 
Tbe Armistice, day addreBB WIUI 

concluded with an emphatic declar&
lion at the need tor a rational and 
perSistent study ot underlylnl' 
caURes of war. 

Lou E. Clark, post commander, 
presided. Frank J. Melllk, cbap
lain, delivered tbe Invocation, while 

of Des Moines; Mary Louise Cutler, 
A2 of CounCil Blutts; Mildred Maple
thorpe, Al ot Toledo; and Ferne 
Frazlor, A2 or Lost Nation. 

Delta Zeta 

Delta Zeta-J.Ydla. McClaran, A2 
of Climbing .HIIl; Margaret ThAcka
bony, A2 ot Sloan; Gertrude Swit
zer, A2 of al'llnd River: and Helen 
Quigley, C3 ot Eldon. 

SIgma. Delta Tau-Dorothy Lon
don, Al of Sioux City; Deana Kraut
man, Al ot Marshalltown; Fae Rei
del', A~ of Marshalltown; and Mu
Inc Leibovitz. Al of Council Bluffs. 

Eastlawn - Alberta Page, A2 oC 
Nowton; Rhea Wolte, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Catherine White, AS ot 
Waukon; . and Helen Byerly, A3 ot 
Cedar Rapl<la. 

Theta Phi Aipba 
Theta Phi Alpha-Eileen Barrett. 

A3 of SloW! City; Margaret Mubl, 
A2 ot Vinton; Maryellen iFI\Ipatrlck, 
A2 of Iowa City; and Ellen McCul
lough, AS of Waukon. 

Chi Omeaa.-Auclrey Petefll, C8 of 
Iowa City; Clara Alverson, AI ot Ba
tavia: Louise Drechsler, Al of Dav
enport; and Euaeliia. O'Nell, P2 ot 
Bellevue. 

Alpha Della PI 
Alpha Delta PI - Mary EII:ra.beth 

Irwin, A2 ot Ida Grove; Betty BUll
Belle, Al or Council BluCfs; Helell 
KaufmanJl, Al ot Moscow; and LIL 
Vonne Clanahan, C3 ot Strattord. 

Currier hall-Martha Roby, A2 of 
Shreveport. La.; Wanda !:Iyrnes, A1 
or Durant; .Faith Knehr, Al ot Dea 
Molnel; and DQnna. Copeland, AJ of 
LoglI.n. 

Team membere ot other .rQup, 
will be announced at an early date. 

Quadrangle Men To 
Vote in 11 Precinct. 

MILFORD, .. (AP}-An automobile Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
crashed Into a Milwaukee Dlotol' of the Ichool ot religion, cave tbe 
coach three blockS lroin the lllltord I benedlotlon. 
railroad station here twit nlgbt, klll- On~ minute ot illence was Db. 
lug two per80n. and critically lnJur- I16rved at 11 O'clock as a dedicatory 

Quadrangle men In 11 pr'eclnctl 
will vole tonl.ht In the annual ~Jec
Uon of councilmen. 

VoteB may be cut Ilt any tim. 
between 1:80 and 10 o'clock In the 
polling place In tbe Quadrancl. 
lou o,e, It Wla aaoounced IaIIt nilht. In. .. third, I aalute was tired. . - . 

Any of Delicate Instruments; Army Men 

Expect Flight Will Give Much Information 

WHITE LAKE, S. D., Nov. 11 (AP) - A gentle landing by 
the world'8 larg st balloon in a farm. field near here late today 
successfully ended man's most sensational venture into the 
heights of the stratosphere-to an unofficially recorded altitude 
of 14 miles. 

Two American army flyers, Captains A1bert W. Stevens and 
Orvil A. Anderson- if later calibrations 8ustain their barometric 
computations of 74,000 feet 88 v.enith ot their soaring-by the 
daring venture returned to America tile world's altitude rt'cord 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
I FLYERS TELL OF I 

"TOP OF WORW" 

• • 
KlMBAJ.,L, S. D., Nov. 11 (AP)-

and brou\rht back from the high 

unknown valuable additions to IICI· 

ence'll knowledge of the 8uper-at

m08phere. 

Move. to Clbnax 
Their epic feat, Climaxing a. sl.x 

Elated, but weary, two army all' weeks long walt tor f~vorable 

corp" stratosphere nyel'll wbo only 
a few hours betore viewed tbe world 
from the hIghest poln t ever reached 
bY man, slipped Into K[mball late 
tonight. shook oft /feveral hundred 
well wish rs and retired in a small 
hotel without a nnou nclng plane for 
the future, 

Both Capt. OrvlJ A. Anderson and 
Capt. Albert W. Stevens, . who early 
this morning sailed out ot tho rock
walled natural bowl In the Bla.ek 
Hills ot South Dakota In Explorer 
II, the world's largellt free balloon, 
expres/led complete satisfaction with 
the flight, their third attempt to 
conquer the strat08phere. 

Get8 a KI~k 
"Boy, I sure got a kick out of 

helng at tho 'top ot the world'," 
said captain Anderson betw n 
mout,btul .. of a big Bteak. "1\ nd I 
.. buuld know. Tbls 18 my thIrd at
tempt to get there." 

"My record s hows we reached an 
ailitude of about 18,000 feet," he 
told au A880Clated Press reporter. 

Flillit Perfect 
Botb flyers said the flight went 

oft perfecUy-except for the acare 
when the gondola cleared the sheer 
I'ook cliffs ot th bowl near Rapid 
City by only 60 tect. 

"Our Inslruments apparently 
workell pertectly throughout," cap
tain Stevens aa1d. "They were not 
dllmaged I1t all In landing. We came 
down Quite s lowly and there wa.sn't 
even a bounce wben we hit. Tho 
gondola rolled over to tlle side, at 
abo~~ a 90-degree angle, but tbere 
wasn't enoug h jar to even bounce 
U8 al·ound." 

Both flyers were wearlntr their 
heavy flying suits wben they arrived 
here and CaptaIn Stevena WM BtllI 
w"arlng a whlt~ 8t~klng cap. 

"We could see the curvature ot 
the earth pla.1nly When we reached 
the ceiling," captain And~reon said. 
" We photograpbed It, of courae, and 
the curvature "hould be plainly vIa· 
Ible In the pictures. We could aee 
the earth at all times, but could not 
dlacern objects." 

To ShIp 1ll8trwnenta 
Captain Stevena said that ali sci

entific Instruments, wIth their pre
cious data, would be Bblpped to 
Washington, probably tomorrow. 
The balloon and gondola. being pa.ck. 
ed away by the ground crew tonilrht, 
will probably be shipped to Wright 
field, but no defInite ordera have 
been l88ued, he Bald. 

The flyers NJd they did not know 
just what they would do, or where 
they would go. tomolTow. 

Did No* Level Ofl 
Captain Anderson aa1d they did 

not level off on the deacent, as the 
late ltart made It nece_ry for 
them to come back down as rapidly 
a8 possible, . 

-------''---

Action Denied 
On Application - f __ _ 

No action can be taken on tbill 
ClUB B beer permit a.ppllcation 01 
Alderman Gear .. e Bouck of the tblrd 
iWard until a vacancy anlleB In the 
118t ot 21 ctau B placea allowed by 
city ordinance and state law, Mayor 
:rhomas E. Hartin revealed lut 
might. 

Alderman Bouck entered bll ap
'plication for an elt&blllbrnent at II 
n Collen .treet more than two 
weeb a&'o, baaing hls hope. for a 
permit on the poa/ble lurrender of 
Je .. Taylor'l permit for the Uptown 
cat •. 

"The Taylor permit ba.i not beeD' 
ellrNlndeNld Ilnd can pot be tun 
'lip without OA1188," Mayor IIart.lIr 
_Id. "However, Il rullna from the 

I.tant .. t~rney ~.DeraI atat .. 
bat the recelvel'llblp ls ,lIat eualble 

to 11811 beer under the UPtown Cafe 
while the permit II Ullder TaTlor'a 

- , _ . ... _ 1 

weather and compensation tor two 
previOUS dllJ8.l)polntments on Iheiz' 

part, moved smootbly to Its ellmax 

alter the rooky wall of their C&I1lP'8 

baae WM cleared-by only GO te4ll.
at 8 o'clock (CSr) this morning. 

They landed at 4:13 p.m. (CST), 
aCter eight houra lind 13 mlnutea ~f 
adventure which thrilled a world. 
80me 240 mile.. to the west and 
norlh of their ca.mp nea.r Rapid 
City, S. D, 

"Not a Scrakb" 
"Not a scratch," was the word 

Crom the field about a dozen oIl1eH 
Crom here when the two climbed 
out of the gondOla, 

Henry Ubel, who had (ollowell the 
ba.lloon (or 80verat mlle~, Wall In the 
field when It landed. He said the 
metal ball (tropped to the t.urt "like 
a feather, rolled over on its IIlde and 
.topped." 

"Ther was no bounce at aiL 
captain Stevens and Captain Ander
hon jump~ to the ground and im
mediately began to InSpect eVery· 
thing. They Bald they were delight
ed a nd they acted like tbey wer& 
·tlckled to death' with their IIUCCeBll,'" 
he llald. 

Pull Rip Cord 
. "Ail lIOon aB !t hit they pulled tbe 
rip cord that defla.ted the balloon. 
There was no pull trom the (Crou nd 
wind, which waa alight," Ubel said. 

Ubel added that no 800ner had tho 
floyel'll started to check over their 
equIpment than the crowd ot cur
lou8 Ilea-an to arrive. Meanwhile, 
12 alrplanes that had been following 
the balloon landed, and volunt.eere 
spread out the balloon fabric o.nd 
roped otf a space around the [JOn-
doJa.. ' 

Notbln~ Dunaced 
Captain AnderllOn Mid tha.t noth

Ing was dama&'ed In the landing, 
that all the delicate Bclentilic In
IItrumentB were unharmed. 

There WIUI no report of dama&e 
'by lIOu¥enlr seeke Buch all the tb'
el'll encountered when they landed 
from tbe JlI tated expedition Into the 
8trat08phere in 1934. At that time 
parts ot the balloon tabrlc, pleceB 
of metal from the wrecked gondola. 
and bU. Of rope were taken by the 
aouvenlr hUDtere before the IJy'en, 
who were forced to "bailout," could 
a.rrlve. 

a- Souvenir Hound 
It was even reported at that time 

that one of the flyere Wall forced to 
cballe one Bouvenir hunter wbo had 
taken a parachute for a "keepsake." 

Telephone BeJ'Vlce Into tbls little 
town WIUI Jammed tar beyond ca
pa.clty wlthlD a. few minutea atter 
tile balloon landed and It was 1m. 
pONlble to .et eervlce with the out-
elde for more than an hour. . 

It the rea.dlll&' of recordlnp taken 
aloft Bu.laln their 14,OOO·foot tllrure, 
It wlll mean that Stevena and An· 
derson lurpa.aaed by 80me 2,000 teet 
the bltherto unequalJed-bllt never 
ofnctaUy recognlaed-record CIaiDled 
(or .. trio of Soviet a.1nnen wb~ 
\'enture last year ended In their 
dea.tb& 

Thirty-Seven Appear 
, In City Poliee Court 

!1n V moue Charles 
ThlrtY-M ... o pel'llOU appqred be

tore Hayor Thomas Eo Hulla III 
PQJtce court Yll8terday on c~e8 
rancln .. from IntoKlcation to apHd.lna 
as reBulta ot Homecomlna teatl.stl-

Fin .. totallnc Dlore than ,100 aIl4 
coat. we,. aue .. ,d In POIJc:e court. 

Fourteen perBOne were cha~ 
with Intollicatlon, nine were f\nllll OIl 
a charae of mallolollB mtacblel. two 
appeared In police court for dllturb
Ina the peace, and the remainder of 
the caMB were tratnc vlolatioDl aIlcl 
otber D\lnor lUTeItt. _ _' __ ....I 
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~nualSpree 
W.ill Reverse 

I 
Usual Custom 
Women Will Act 'As 

Escorts at U. W. A. 
Party Next Friday 

By JANE NU..F.8 
It won't be COl"8llge8 Friday night 

b~ bOlltonnieros, lor the university 
women are going to give the men 
t~ time of \helr JIves, It's the 
night lor the ali Ume famous Spln
stjlr's Spree. 

We at the Unl\'crsity of Iowa. 
will move a little fasler when 
U.W.A. takes over the Union to 
show the campus mon just bow 
entertaining should be dono. 

A~ew to Play 
Wit h Homecoming wcarlnc8B 

wo!n ott, the GOO spinsters and 
th ei r datos will got back Into rhyth
",Iii. dana ~ with tunes played by 
Cb.a:l'lie Agnew and his orchestra 
from Chicago. 

Dancing will stop only for Inter
miSSion when tho throe most ellgt
bla. bachelors on tho Cllmpus wlll 
bo presented by the party ,comm\t
tce~ 

Girls Pick Dates 
It Is lhe on parliY of the s mes

ter when the girls plck their dates, 
~nd aro given \ho opportunity to 
show them th way to spend a 
peftl'cl evening. Dancing begins 
at -9 o'cloel{ and ",111 con\in ue uutll 
mll!Jllght. 

Relief Corps Wilt 
~onduct Meeting At 

Legion Bld' g Today 

A social meeting of "Voman's 
ReUef corpR wtll take place at the 
American Legion Community bulld
In this aftel'noon at 2 o'clook. 
Chairman will be Ml·~. Mal'y Schell. 
Jel~ and chair cushions, which will 
b . .llent as gifts to the soldiers' 
hOlno at Mal'shalllown, will be 
brollght by members. Those un. 
abht to attend the moellng may 
take contributions .to the home of 
lIfrll. Marie Sievers, 617 S. Dodge 
8tr~1. , 
D.A.R. Will Meet 

Thursday Afternoon 

Pilgrim chapter oC D.A.R. will 
meet Th ursday afternoon al 2 :30 at 
th home of Mrs. Charles Crain, 
430 S. SummIt !.trcet. Thore wl\l 
be ,a board meeting preccdll'g tho 
regu lat· meeting (I.t 2 o'c lock. 

{\J!.8IRtlng hORtessrs nre: 1\1rs. Etta 
CamPQell, M ,·s. T. Dell K elley, MrS. 
G. F . Ga.-dnel·, Mrs. Isabclle G. 
Kimberly, MrR. Charlcs Meardon, 
and Cora ~Ichards. 

L. O. LcOna,·d wlll speak on the 
Bub.J,ect ,"Fathers of OUr Country." 

Mrs. T. R. Reese 
Will Review Book 

"Foreground of American Lltol'l\
tUl'O," by PrOf. Harry Hartwiok, 
a fOI'mer member of the University 
of lowl\. Engllah department, wlU 
be reviewed by Ml·S. Thomas ~. 

Reoso this I\tt l'Iloon at a meeting of 
tbo. litera lure depal.tment of Iowa 
Cltr' :Wowan's club. The meeting 
wlll take plnce Il-t 3 o'clock at thO 
)lome of 1111's. John D. :Briggs, 6~3 

E. ,!Iloomlngton street. 

Mrs. Larsen Visw 
At Club in Chicago 

. t 1 

Mrs. Henning Larsen, 21 E. Dav-
enport slt:eet, I}reslden t of the Iowa 
Society of Colonial ;Dames of 
Amll"ica, is visiting several days in 
C hicago at the Fortnightly club. 
Shu is the guest of tbe oLficers of 
tho illinois SOCiety oC the organiza.
tlon. , The naUonal president, !\fl'S. 
Joseph Hutqlllnson of Philadelphia, 
wl11 also )lo a gyost, t~el'o. 

: 

PEBSONALS 
i 

Sally Elgar a\ld Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald B. Martin ot Des Moines were 
week end guests of Mrs. William 
Jennings, llZ9 N. Dodge street. 

House guests at the bome ot Mr. 
!\nd Mrs. J. W. Beny, HII S. Joltll.
Jlon street, during llomecomlng and 
Armistice day Included Mr. and Mra. 
George Berry of Chicago, James 
Berry of Rock Island, ~IJ., and Mr. 
Ilnd Mrs. P~ul Berry of Cedar Rap
lek. 

Irma Prlzler, who is a member of 
tho Waterloo I1lgh schOOl faculty, 
was an Armistice day guest ot her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Prizler, 227 N. 
Governor street. 

IJ)he Rev. J. S. Peters ot Keo\wk 
anjl LQretta S. Peter~ of RO~ 11iland,. 
1II., wero Homecoming visitors at the 
J . S. Peters home. N. Dubuque roa(1. 

Rose Noone oC Omaha was a week 
Qn(i gllest of her parents, Mr. ~nd 
Mrs. J. E. Noone, 929 N. Dubuque 
street. 

Virginia Mooney of DCB Molnea, a 
former rellident of Iowa City, visited 
Cdend3 and relatives here over 
Ilomccoming. 
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Pl<AJ'Z fANS AND PATRONS-JEff" 
fAt3LE, o,,~ "eLO~E.O MCl'III;: STAI2 
~HO wAS 10 MAKE A PEil1.S0NAL 

APP&ARANCE HEr<!; 
lON'GHT HAS BEEN 

'/ DHA'IEO. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1935 :: 
By Paul Robinson 

~HAT'O S~E 00 WtTH fABLe:, 
kiDNAP H'M ~ lBE.~'l-L \'JQEC.tc::: 
lBe PLAct;; If HE DOeSNT 
SHoW UP!~ __ ~ __ ~ 

Alumni of Phi 
Chi Feted 
CklS4 011930 WillS First 

Pri~c lor Largest 
N umbel' A.ttending 

Alumni melllb~rA of. Phi Chi med. 
Ical fmtemlty were entertained at 
)1:holr initial rcunlon Saturday a~ 

tho chapter hou sp. Following a but. 
fet luncheOI\ 0. business meotlng WB8 
hold. First bOnors were awarded the 
olass of 1930 for the la"gost num. 
bel' In attendance, 

A lumnl member's and gurstB In

'-1' -----_9_· -------~. Club CIw,US Will 
from + + + Give First Concert 
Hl?!1SE ,~ .B,?U~E---------~- Friday Afternoon 

cl uded Dr. Carl IT. DeShaw of 'Mon. 

1

-- 11 t1crllo; Dr, Carl W. Aageson at 

Women's Church Gro'~ps r Madison, Wis.; Dr. C, A. Soe of Ma. 
nilla; DI·. John A. Rankin of Keo. 

I !.;;======================:..::;;;;;===;;;,J kul{; Dr. Guy N. lI10ntgomew at .. (ll'ayville, 111.; Dr. W. E . BarghOltz 
Ohristian Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. S. L. Bot- of Hoesov llJe, Wis.; Dr. R. E. An. 

Members of the W.M.B. society tom will load devotions. dorson oC Des Moines; Dr. C. J! .- --- . • 
Pili DeIt& Theta belle Foeter of Sioux: Falls, S. D.; 

Sunday dinner Jueats at the c:hI1P- Wilbert .. Cook of Ottumwa; Mr. ani! 
tllr house were:¥rs. O¢ot;ge Cosson M~s. Roy Dlwoky of Chicago; Ra
of Des Moines; eharles Lolzeaux of 
Dub\lQue; Mra. ,RIchard R~lch, wil
liam Reich, and JIIrs. Katherine 
JQhnson of Chicago' ~QIQn ,PPlM! of 

mona Jorgenson of Burlington; Mrs. 
Villa Winters of Des Moines; Mr. 
al1.d Mrs, F. lIf. Olsen of Sioux City; 

Iowa City VI'oman's club chorus 
will makc Its initial appearanco this 
year at a general club lu ncheon 
FrldllY at 1 , o'clock In the rlver 
room of Iowa Unlo~. 

The chorus, under direction of 
Mr~. ,A lex,ander Ellett, wIlL sing 
"Kerry Dance" by Malloy, "To a 
Willi Rose" by MacDowell, and "I 
Love Life" by 1I1ana-Zucca. 

w1l1 meet with Mrs. Fred FI'y at St. Paul's LutJ'eran (Clanren of Moscow, Idaho; Dr. E, 
'her bome, SOG BrOOklyn Place Members of the Ladles' aid will J. MarblQ of Liscomb; Dr. George 
drive, tomorrow at 2:15 D.m., fOr meet Wednesday at 2 o'clock In tbe G. Van Dyke of Dos Moines; Dr. 
their regular bl-monthly business chapel rooms, with Ml·S .. Tullus A. W. P. Marblo of Marshalltown; Dr. 
and soolal meeting. Friedrich as hostess, Election of R. J. FellOWS of Waterville; Dr. F. 

It'lr'st English Lutheran secretary aud treasurer w\ll precede W. lIoullhan of Ackley; and Dr. 
Annlsllco day pl'ogram will pro- the soolal meeting. R. M. Searcy of Bryan, Il'ex. 

vide entortainment fOl' momlJers of Congregational Dr. W. G. 'Vhlltgon of Belleville, 
:the Friendship circle a t th ei r month- Members of the Ladies' aid will [rex.; Dr. E. D. Warner of Towa Ames; BeaQh ,?ca~son ~f ' Mlllfleapo- Candace Hall or Des Moines; rlve

jls; Dela!ne SeUegren ,of Rell Oak; Iyn Spenco and MI'. and Mrs. R. 
.. ,'Russell Irons ,0C M,asoll 9.!P.; Car- Gilchrist, a ll of Iowa Falls; Mr. 

M •. and , MIS. Horace Foskett of , rOil Swallpw of De~ Moines; ' Robert (.nil Mrs. Knight of Ce<,lar RaPids; 
Dcs Moines left for DavQnpo.'t yes- , poweH Of ;1:0)"0. City; VU,lam Ppl"cll Mrs. Mal'y Smith of DiI,vcuport; VCI
tcrday afto!' a week end visit "(Ith I of .Qmahai Clark Arnold Jr., and /ilia Forsylhc of Mystic; Connie Con-

1\1rs. El1etl will sing a group of 
co)onlal songs, Sho will wear a 
colonial cotume. A colonial nlay, 
"J;Iappiness Day," under dll'ectlon of 
Mrs. E. P. Conkle, will depict the 
life of Mal·tha :Washington; The 
cast includes Mrs. L, H. Bensoll, 
Mrs. M. M· Crayne and Mrs. U. L. 
Seger. 

Iy meeti ng whicb will take place IInect tomorrOw at 2:30 p.m., at tile City; Dr. P. A. Nlerling of Burr Oak, 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m., at the homo Mary O. Coldren bome. Members Kon.; Dr. M. K. Brlnkhous, and 
of Mrs. OIenn L. Hawtborne, D02 /Jav e beon requested to bring a glass Dr. Robcrt Shaw, both or Iowa City; 
S. Dubuquo street, of jelly. Group In ehtlrge of the af- Dr. C. V. Allen or Merl'lII; Dr. M. T. 

Iowa City friends. Ross McFadd,en of Audubon. , ,ley \1f Omahu; Mr. and Mrs. Tmdcr 
, ~bl G~ ~ta of Dubuque; Frances Mason iand; 

St. Plttricl,'s 
Membct·s of thQ Alla,' and Rosary 

'soclety will conduct a bridge and 
'euchro party in the gymnasium of 
·St. Patrick's school, 'l'hursday at 
2:15 p.m. Committee in charge of 
\!In-angemcnl.fJ includes Mrs. Andrew 
Black, chairman, Mrs. Mary Hogan, 
Mrs. D. W. Collins, and Mrs. Harry 

(ait· InclUdes lIft·s. Charlos Moyer, Bates of Iowa City; ))1'. S. M. Welsh 
chairman, Mrs. Edward lIugbcs, and' oC LaCrosse, Wi a.; Dl·. W. A. John_ 
Mrs. J. Clark Hugbes.... /lOn of Alden; Dr. P. C. Bucy of Chi. 

Uomecomers ft'om Siou/< City who ' SUlld~AIII!lW.H~p8J.8 JIl.t the oha1)- '1--orl'alno Rleok, both of Logan; 
dcparted yest rday fo.· their hOIlI(,S tOr" J)o,use :,vere:, ll~~t,y LO'IYe o( .ft. H~len Llnno, Harrl.et Lather, Jape 
Inoluded MI'. a l,d Mrs. Vincent Har- MR.dlso.n; Virginia ·j;lchut.ter and .1:6hll l\fenanof~ky, Betty Hicks, p.nd M~r
rlngton, Huth Stilwell and Fred C. V~8, bo~1I oJ. Dave.nPQrt; ,~d N;r. garet ChrI8~ensen, all stUdents at 
Stilwell, Mr. and Mrs. WlIJlem R. and M,rs ll,arold:q. GrQoto .ot lJ,um- the University of Mlllnesotll-
'rice, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Olsen, bqidt. " , I ' .. ' ,Phi M;II 

R ports of the dlsh·lct conven
tloll I\.t Ft. Madison wll1 be !;Iven. 

Executlve board of the club will 
meet In the women's lounge of Jowa 
Union at 12 o'clock, procodlng the 
IU!leheoJl. 

A pot luck luncheon will feature cago; Dr. A. B. Kuhl Jr. of Daven
the all day sewing seMlon of tile POI't; Dr. D. C. Barnes of Dc3 
rlYmOll\h circle schotluled for to- Moines; and Dr. S. A. Wcbb of KeD. 
morrow, bcglnnlng at 10 a.m., at saqua.. 
~h e home of Mrs. E. R. O'Neil, 1519 Dl .. H. S. Elmquist of Cambridge; 
Cenlcr avenUe. Dr. R. J . Johnson of Des MQlnea; 

and Dr. and ?,irs . .R. A. ,Larimer D~ta: Delta Delta Announcement Is made of the 
Dorot~y. ,qr~n\Vay"pr. ,Ft. Dodge pledging of Georgia Robar, Al of 

Morris. 
St. Wenceslaus Dr, T. W. Lichter Of Edgewood; Dr. 

Members of the Ladles' club will F. D. Eddington ot Strawberry 
conduct tIlelr weekly bridge and Point. Mr. and Mrs. WIIII~m ;F. Vernon 

Of Newton, who were Armistice day 
guests of Iowa City frlonds, will 
leave this morning for theIr borne. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. George Cabot War(1 
ot Marshalltown, who a~e en rOl,lte 
to California, were Arll1lsllee clay 
visitors In Iowa City. 

MI'. and Mra. Rpy G. Allon and 
Mr. lind M~a. ,Harvey L . MOrtrnn, 1\11 
of Des MOines, were ~mong the 
Homecomers who remained In Iowa 
City f()r Armistice da.y. 

DI', Wililerl". Blorrlng and daugh
ter, Mrs, Blerrlng Ralps, both of Dcs 
Moines. were among the lowa City 
visitors t\1ls week end· 

Union P .... ycr 
lWa~ 1\ Illnner guc,st at t"e I>hap,ter 4Jta. 
'19,usll j3upJlay. ".tt ' JIomccomlng guests were Mr. and Members will consult their year

books tn resard to bdnglng guests 
to tills meeting. 

'rhe home ot Mr. and Mrs. Chis euohre party In the church parlors Other guests were Vlrglnla Blain. 
Catb~rln\l Slank of Oskaloosa was 1111'S. Cttarlos Crawley of Davenpqrt; 

18. gUMt at thll" ch~T\t,1ll' hqu.(!C Sllt- Lois Draegort and Georgi!, Burps of 
urday, , Tho~l)bllrg; Darleene RussoJl of 

'.l;IiIlle Desslnger and Louise Gadd, Booklyn; RuLli McCartnoy of Millin; 
both of Ft. Dodge, were house Maude Thomann of qresco; Mr. and 

Brenneman, 1031 Riverside drive, t,rhuraoay afternoon at 2:30. Re. of Mt. Vernon; Katherlne Field ot 
will be tho scene of tbis week's tresbments will be served at th", rrlpton; D. E. Harris and A. G. Rob· 
meeting of lhe UniOn Prayel· circle, close of tho party. erts of Bloomfield; 1. W. Webb and 

V.F. W. Auxiliary 
White Shrine Plans 

Roy Plckhard of Bonaparte; A. F. 
Gotschall of Keosaqua; Philip Flynn, 
Robert Clarke, Claylus Nelson, John guests ,ovll" tho 'reek eqd. ' M~s. G~ylord An!lre, ot' ~Isboll; Helen Au.xlliary of the , Vcteran~ DC For-

" ,GaIIJ,IIlI\ "Ill ~tt\ Kirkpatrick of LOlle 'l'ree; Ruby I elgn 'Var~ wlll have 0. business 
Genevl~yp ,_ ~m!~!1 of: . Dubuque; ,,'aYlqr, Gladys B1I1, Ma.rjory Seaton, meeting in the A.merlcan Legion, 

B.P. W. to Entertain 
Outstanding Students 

OJ Iowa City Schools 
Regular Business Ischroeder, and Lloyd Jungles, all 

ot Dubuque; Donald HarrIS of 
Meeting Tomorrow ,Bloomfield ; C. A. Maye.' ef Des RWI~. ~a.rle BQpk ~of De!ll~ol}; :qoro- Maxine Gilliland, students at Iowa building at 7:30 t\>nlght. 

Moines; . O. Meyer of Omaha, Neb.; thy Streeter and Jane Wayland, both Wesleyan college; Mr. and Mra. 
.o! ;Ft. Dodge; ,Dorothy Durlan Of Howard HillS, and Lucille Beckman Eureka Lodge l?('deratcd DuslneMs and Profes- B~lhelchem Shrine, 8, of tho Ardcth Donly oe Sioux City; Clylia 

White Sbrine of Jerusalem will con- ISvlJbo<1o. of Cedllr RaPids; Margaret 
"'at tel' of New Sharon; and Dr. 
Wells M. Sinotte of Keokuk. 

Wellman; ,Doris FQnnell ot Davon.. of Mt. Pleasant; paula Reinking of sional Women's club wll1 entertain 
CIa M Lee D I f W t W eekly meeting ot Eureka lodge, 12 t l dl t d I f I port,; Marian :r.,enman .ot Sioux City', rence; ra. oug as 0 es ou A an ng ~ u en ~ l·om tIe 
., 44 10 a F \v.·11 tak I t th duc~ Its regula.' business meeting 

Eunl~e Brady of 1;:ast Moline; Ruth .,ranch; Louise Hallenbock of Cedar ' . . . " C I' ace a e COUl' high sebools oC Iowa City to· 
Cole of Ames; Geol'geanna Adams Rapl.ds; Mr. ami Mrs, Charles Ober- hall this evoning at 7:30, morrow ev~nlng at a dinner at 6 :30 tomorrow Qv~ning a t 7:30 at lhe 
of Minneapolis, \Mlnn:; and Mary rnann of Woodward; Mr. and Mrs. in lho rlvor room of Iowa Union. Mu"onlc t mple. 
Jane Soechllz of Ft. Madison w.ere John Henn of Ft. Madison; Mrs. Pythian Sisters The dlnnrt· will be In keeping Prec~d lng lhe meeting 0. chill 
dinner guests SUnday at t\11l c:hap- Eseo Obermann of ROchester; Mrs. pytl"an d;lW-et:8 wl11 hOld<thelt. reg- with National Educalloll weck. Myr. supper will bc serwd at 6:15. JIIrs. 
ter house. Paul Shreves of Ft. Mallison; Char- tie K cloy, Bula Van Meter, and 

Altar Society 

Jcanette Lee A3 of Davenport .~otte Roggensack of Yarmouth; 1I1rs. ular bl\slne6s meeting tonlj;ht at Esther Hunter wlll be In charge George Maresh Is chairman. :M~m. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Blank of Des spent the week end visiting at he~ ' ~cott KlIJlnger of Hendel·son; Helen 7;30 In toe American Legion ~uxlll· of arrangements. bel'S may make reservatlon~ by caJl· 

'I\ome. jJ'lweigert of Sterling; Mrs, COmey al'Y rooms. Ma,·y Louise Schulze, winner of ing Adelaide Goodrell, 471G, or Mrs. 

Memhel's of the Altar society of 
Sl. Mary's church will entertain 
at a bridge a.nd euchre parly this 
afternoon at 2:15 at St. Mary's 
~chool. 

Moines. who are en route to New 
York city, wore Armistice day visi
tors In Iowa City. 

Mary Jane Nichols, Al ot Chicago, KJaaren of Winterset; and Mr. and the club's reccnt poster contest, wlll Ma"lan Hohwer, 3472. 
visited over the week end at Ames. Mrs. Charlcs E. watel'house of Bur- Osage';' Helen Boeggcrt of Panora; -be prese nted with a prl2e, and Mrs. Following lho bUHllless mecting Benefit Party 

. A1p1\ll> Jl;1 Delta. . Jlngton. 1I1able Minkler of IIarlan ; Georgia Cal·1 G. Scashore will s ing. cards will be plaYNt. Mrs. Elsie 1\1 I·S. Euphemia Trine, 620 S. Capl. 
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Scanlon (It H'omecomlng guesta at the chap- PhI lUto Siltlllrt. C/lrmelne, of BllnC(o!t; Dr. A. C. [jughes will be In char)::'~. tnl 8tr(· ~t. will 1)0 hORtrss at a bene· 

tel' house were J esse Catherine Homecoming guests at the chapter :Slqofll ot Clinton, and George Hess lIfcm')crs are a~k«l to note thc (It d"8scrt-hrlrlge p'lrty [or the Chicago, who wore Homecoming and 
Armistice day guesls ot Margal'et 
and Nelle Konnedy, 15 .E. Bloomlng

'tOI\ Istreet, loft \this morning! for 

Mille):' of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Mrs. house were Dr. avd Mrs. F, M. Red- of Chicago. Art Circle chango in time of thc business Woman'H Relief corps tomorrow 
Alberta Kelly ' Of Nichols, and Mr. , mond and c1augbter, Catherine, and 08nuna Phi Bela Art Ci,'cle will me~t tomol."oW meeting. at 1 o'clock at her home. 
Ilnd Mrs, Car!' Shonberg of Mllsca- I Edward Heiserman, all of. Montl- Mary Jlllle ,~ lch\llS, ~ Df Chicago, morning at 10 o'clock In lhe board ===========:::================== 
line; Mr. and Mrs. Varley of st. cello; Dr. Stirling Rltchey of Col- spe,nt the . we~~ ~pd at Ames. room of the publio library. Mrs. tMir hOme. 

Norlne Davis, Mable Minkler and 
Mrs, Harvoy Norgard, a ll of Des 
Molnea, left this morning for Chlca-

Louis, Mo,; Dr. and .Mrs. ~. L. fax; Dr. Roger Minkel ofSwea City; . Delta ~ H. C. DOI·calI., will read a paper 011 
Lel .. hton of Ft, Dodgn,' Mr. and Dr. M. F. Kelsau of Postville; Dr. Guests at 4h~ c\ll'Rtor house lhls '" ~ .. ,... d C Paul Potter, the Dutch paillter 
Mr~. Georse Smith ot qieveland, CUffol' res well of SU'awberry :wqek jlnd we\·c Marguerite Russelly oC animals. 
'Ohio; Imogene Dodd of Cherokee; IPolnt; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Pabst; of M\>ntei\lml\; Botty SLubbeUield of 
Dorotby ""unt of Des Moines,' Ann·a. Mr. and lIfrs. WlUlam Howell, alld Lakll ~cneva, ;Will.; I.,a\lJIj. ·K.oop of go nftel' vlsl tlng here over the week n , 2:oe Jenkins, all of .(\.Ibia; Dr. D. O. Illl(s M9lnes ; Evely!! 1'4cMe!'ns of C h l' I 

end. 1B0renmyer of ottumwa; Dr. af\d K~naw,,,a; Mrs. ~alPh Clause Of at 0 lC Daugltters 
Dorothy 

and O. B· 

Sebenkyn of Keystone Minn. Mr. RicharUs ;was the guest 
Meadows of Rock Island, Of his son, John, who Is a student 

In the college of dentistry, 

1«1'5. J. H. Butts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peoria, !II.; ,1'4.1'0. Keith Dunn of Ce- l?oll owlng a business meeting, 
Repass and Mrs. A. E. Randall, all dar Rapids; Edith Flanagan of bridge w1ll bo played by members 
of Waterloo; Dr. W. A,. Anneberg, Beaver pam, Wis.; Margaret Wach- of Court Craigie, Catholic Daughters 
and Jack HI1I, both of Carroll; Doro- tel or Cedar Falls and Carmella of Ame,·lca, at 8 o'clOck at the K. 111., left this mOl'nlng for their 

homes after visiting over the week 
end with Mrs, Viola Grapp, i217 Keo
kUk slreet. 

thy Spencer of Iowa City; Dr. Mc- Donahue of Dell Moines. of C. home. 
J'. G. Svestka .of Crcsco visited dur- ::=======:::::.:.:=:==================== Conkle of Cedar Rapids; Dr. Mc-

Ing Homeoomlng with ' his son, L/ion- C kl of Po. a a C I Z D 'In e n m ana one; r. 
ard, student In the college of dent- and Mrs. Newton Hesbatber of Mt. 

John Sheridan and Norris Jobnson Istp', ., . , Vernon; and Dr. and Mrs. 
Rarick or Oskaloosa. 

Ivan Announeing ... 
of Waterloo, both students at St. 
AmbrOse college, Davenport, were 
Iowa City vlsltora over the weck 
en<!. 

Katherine Owen of Newton, 0. 1935 
graduate of the school.of journalism, 
left thl9 morning aCtel' a week end 
visit with Iowa City friendS., 

Isabelle Carroll of Marengo left. 
t his morning for her bome after a 
week end visit with [rl~l1ds and rela
tive:. 

Judge Micb.ael McItlnley of Chl"\lK0 
left yesterday noon after vlslt,lng 1n 
Iowa City over Homecoming and 
A rmlatlce day. ' 

Angus Fletcber, director ot the 
Brltl~h Library of Infprmatlon In 
New york, ,wa". a visitor on the cam
l1\)a yest~rd.ay. 

Alpha Delta PI 
"Joe Buell of Ames and Margaret 

Stevenson, student at Lindenwood 
girl's school In Missouri, were Sun
flay dinn er guests at the chaPter 

Lillie Cilley, fQterence assistant III houso. 
the unlv!lralty llbFllrle~, has relul'llcd AIJl'M. Ohl Omegt\ 
from Independ.!lqce, where she was, SU11<1ay guests at the cbapter, 
called by tbe death Cit her mother. bouse were Catherine Sayr of Des 

. Moines; Alice .Crowell of. Indepen
dence; Marjory Patterson of Des 

to my many friends and customers the installation of a 
new Bonat-Naivette System of permanent waving. I 
will have in my shop on Nov. 14, 1935, three (3) Bonat
Naivette representatives who will introduce the new 
;Bonat Crohelical wave. F'aster, more uniform, with 
complete comfort, For more rjnglet ends get a Bonat 
Cr-ohelical wave. 

JUNE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Over Scott's Dial 6921 

Moines; Rose Calms of Colo; Myl'lll1 ll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Clpton of Colo; Dorothy Olllls of 1"-

. Hurry I They Won't Last Longl 

ei:!a 
ORCHESiRA 

COMES 
TO 

TOWN! 
TICKETS ON 
SALE NOW 
AT UNION 

$1.50 

University Club To I Mrs. C. W· Kerr of Ft. Wort:t, 

H B id P Tex , arrived yest~rday morning to 
•• ~~_"tl~ CJ~a,anee 

.. ... J 'j 

. ave r ge arty be 'tpe house guest of h~r aIBt~I" . 

Members of Unlvorslty club will 
play bridge this evenln&' at 7:30 
In th o clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

lIirs. A. S. l!'ourt Is In charge 
of ~be party, and ai~ll\ting her wl)l 
be Mrs. D. A. Armbruster and Sa· 
lom~ J.' oote. 

Clinlon Place 
Week I\d K.uos\;8 were Doris 

Swellt oC Maynard; LoI.s Kraeger 
of Pekin, III. ; Ellnol' :Btown, ;Ireno 
Sunile, an!I Mal'l~ Cramer, a.1I of 
Estherv\ll'1; Gertrude Butler o( De
corah; Mary Ruth Jamison of DeB 
Moines: Janet M Iller of Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Raeheal Ann Wetsteln of 
Lakevi,ew; ;Silly (Ben J,'tel(l of ,Can
ton, JIIlss. ; .. l4arcclla iKah'chosB of 
New tf,I,ampt,on;. EU!lIC<! Deu810ugh 
of Watllrloo; Mrs. 1'\1urray Smith 
an\f~ '8()n, Murray Ifr., of Aurora, i 
III.; · Mr. and Mrs. J<'rank Keenan 
,of Shenandoah; and Mr. and Mrs. I 
lB. II!!. Stortz 0/ Decorah. 

LtlcJllo MlIIsapp, G of Houston, 
Tex., spent the week end at Amana. I 
E c 

Agnes Ran,kln, 171 S" .Dubu\luel . ·Week end guests at the ho~e of 
street. , , I Mr. and M,rR. M. P . Jones, 715 N. 

. - Van ,Burel]- street, wel'e Mrs, ;E. C. ' 
A lice Stapleton of Muscatlno left 13 tes a.nd spn, *Ie/l.r\l, 9,f l\Unne- , 

ye tet:<lay after a week end visit wlth l appliJl, ?,iltln? 8.\l{l , ]4r. I'n(1 ,~8. 
her sIster, Ellzabcth St'\l'leton .• AS ,of, Na.~1 R. Sm,ltb •. Q~ Ft."J)01lg~. \ 
Muscatine. 

Graduates of the eoUege of dent!a- ' 
try who visited ,there !luring Home
cOWf.l\¥ ,w-eJ;c.. , L1o,yd .C .. , Brldge of 
Storm Lake, Frank L. Hayes of I , 

T\lP,rdpspn, Frank ;Benson of DeiWltt, ' 
and John L Rlchardj! of Virginia, 

" , " 

NORWEGIAN 

tOD LIVER 'OIL 

is ,the It e 8 t proteclion 
agamst wl-.ter C~d8. 

c It is tile highest grade 
oil obtainable • . 

Always fresb wbell aoJd. 

, 

FfH' ' 

Sorority, Repre.enta

tive 6r Beauty picture, 
• t .'j ' .. 1 

'th,at retain your chpr".. .' , 
". ~ ~~ "!_':' jr . 'H . .... . ~ ' • • ~ 

'=',~ ,,!1U1V , • tty 
~ ~· . t . 1 : . .1 4.¥ .~t J , 

Moderate Prices 
1 f , J 

. ." '. 

9 ,S: ~ub. ~t. 
' . o.J. \ . 

Dial 5745 

Jlllt' "7 D ... ~sses 
• N)'f tp "' ; "I!' r. '*',. .. ~ " J l' 1"\ ~ .1. " 

• 

Reg~ $,7.95 hi ,9.95 Values 

Only 36 at' this grice, Sizes Uto 44' only.' 'Rough 

crepes; smooth crepes and wOOls in brIght colors 

and black. Smart styles f~ immediate and all 

winter wear. Clearance means quick 

at Y~tter's, Be early, 

Regular $12.9.5 lo ,$16.95 Value. 
{ j f.. ' I) 

Only 43 a.t this price, Sizes 12 to 46 only, 

','Pre~sy" aft,ernoon crepes With , 'brilliant metal 

ahd' jewel trims, Tailored wools for camPus ' and , , 
office, Bright jewel colors and black. 'A real 

bargain opportunity but, you'll have to be early. 
I 

s , . 

JUST 18 DRESSES, Tegularly lo $22.50 

44 

.$12.44 

FOR THE 

SPINSTER'S 
, ~, 

SPREE-
ALL·UNIVERSITY PARTY - IOWA UNION 

_-- NOTE TO GALS z- -.-.-.. 

It's up Lo you this time. 

the ticket. and (lSk 

You buy 

tl1e boy 

friend. 

ticket. 

11'. hi. Purlyy Jill your 

/ 
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F 0 u r B e 8 t Hawkeye Sellers 
Will V ~ cat i Q n in Southland 

New World 
In One City 

THE DAILY roWAN, IOWA cm 

Girls Will Be 
Party Guests 

big party will take place In Mem. 

phis. 

Four Uuiversity Cocr1s 
Will Sl)cak Week's 
Vacation ill olltil 

Willn~ Sorority To 
R eee i v~ Trophy, 
Miller Says 

s. u. I. Saleswomen 
Will Tour All Parts 
Of Famous City 

. New Year's Eve Party 
Is Sehedul~ For 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Aft~r bathing In the warm WB

t ers of tbe Oul! and lulling UPOll the 
warm BBndy beach under the ray~ 
of Old Sol and the lasL big nlgbL in 
New Orleans. the cJlamplons will 
board the Illinois Central lip luxll 
train at '30 a,m. and arrive in 
Memphis at 7:15 PJlr., having had 
lunch and .dinnri'"ln the dining car. 

New OrlcUIlH, lh clly of gnyety anti 
lustN', of charm [lnd JlI '1'8onallly, wi ll 
00 host during tho Ch l'iHtmu8 vu.ca
(ion to tile fOUl' mORt vlvllclous Unl
I'c,'slly o[ Iowa coeds, 

Nlghl life tours, callurets, night 
clubs, eaRlnos, 'l'h French mal'llPt 
and nil the highlights of "A merica's 
Most Interesling City" will hI' tlw 
rowanl for thoBe girls who Iuhor mORt 
diligently to Bro thu.L a Illclurn his
tory of this S,U,I, yru.,' will be hltll 
b1 :Ill 

'reams of fou,' gll'IA, l'p prrRMling 
vlrtunlly every orgunl7.atlon on tho 
cam pu s, will vic (0" t Iw granll rrlzn 
o! tho L937. Ilawkpyr ollte~t-a HrV

CII dny all· expense tour to New 0,·
leans and Lho Sout hland (juring th ... 
Chl'lsLmas holidays, 

Tho elaborate slagI' hus been sell 
Tho gun Is about to be fired, etart
Ing or! some of tho firmest 10wol 
supporters this echool has evm' 
known In a rrenzi ,1 mec llown tho 
II retch urtel' LL g lorIous prize, 

Who will comp080 the fOl'tunatn 
QURrlel? Th090 exhlbiling tho most 
~n crgy, vigor UIl(l cnthuslaRll1 In tho 
lil,'lI llng battlo to acll tho 1037 Hawk
eyr, 

The willner will b annou nced D~c, 
I( 

What Ot/lel'S Say 
01 New Orleans 

Mthul' Brl9hal1~, d an of A mCI'lean 
newspallermcn, reports, "lC thero uro 
two wondeful cltl~s in thl~ countl'Y, 
New Orleans Is one ot Lhem, 'J'he 
oilier is your homo town, Npw Or
l..ans ' , , romantically olr!, cnergcll
mlly modern, clLy of sunlight, 
WBrmth, beauty, grace:' 

"Differen t and Dislinet" 
'fl\~ lats Will Rogel'll, hf,l!)v1'(1 

American humorist and philosopher, 
",ys. "I alway9 told you there was 
just thl'ee towns in t he whole of 
America lhat wus kJlfCerrnt and dl -
IInct- Nrw OI'lean", FrlRco MId San 
AntoniO, Each has got 60mething 
thaL even the most p('rslstent Cham
ber of Commerce can't standardlzo," 

I ~d Miller, b usl ll eBS manager of Hawkeye ohamplons will enjoy The nlghL or Dec. 31 holds m~~ Cb~~PI:~IV~~~1 ~ \~~:~~IS a~~; 
tho 1937 Hawkeye, wlLh an YO for und thrill In a ChrlsLmas vacation In store tor t he winning t~ at rCrom the illation In Laxl cabs to the 
IJollutlfylng somo SOI'm'lly ma nt('1 [IUM with seven days and nights at >tour glrl9 In lha 1937 Hawkeyo sales ChJska lIolel whpre rooms and vlLth 
has an noun ced 0. sUb-contpst wIth what somo would call a new world contest as preparations are mado will be aSlllgned and the girls will 

for a big New Year'~ Eve celebration dre88 tor the New Year's Eve cde-
Lho award or a hUi!"o s ll vcl' p lated, a ll wrapped Ull In ono city ; Amer- t h t that hey s a ll never lorge, This braUon, 
gold lined loving cup handsomely lea'lI most Interesti ng city with Its '.rho Illinois Central railroad hl\8 

Ncllerl, a nd standing on a bakelite old French, Spanish and Creole spell ab ut Its night life: tho Imade gr at plans for this hilarIoUs 
bas~, qua l'ter; the mo(lern New Orleans IBPorts, e~otlo music, romanlic pleas- ,evening and assure the Hawk(>Ye 

\vlth Its beautiful residential dl&- ures and gaiety tbat make New 01'- bUSiness manager that the girls wIll 
']'0 the "oro l'l ty whose t eam t urns 

In the gl' .alest numuer of J lawk
cYP salcs gocs this beauti ful travel
Ing U'op hy, Each team [t'om tho 
HorOl'lty g roups wl1\ be cOmpeLLng 
with teams from all ol'S'anlzed 
g roups of g ll'ls In the balance of 
the contest, but In tho comp tltlon 
for this beauLlfu l lovi ng cup only 
lhe sorol'lty tcams will be seeking 
to be on top when the final hour 
rolls urou nd Saturday, Dec, 14, at 
midnight. 

ttlct and Lako Ponichartraln ; Its 'leans' nl~hts , be treated wand rfully, 
historically InLe,'eating points, in-cluding Chalmette Battlef ield, River .-__ '"!" _______________________ -. 

W harves, Old Vleux Carre; and las( 
but n ot least, New orlean~ NlgbC 
Life, I 

'J'he namcs of tho tou ,' glt' ls In 
tholvlnnlng team wil l bo engraved 
under the year 1037 on the travel
Ing trophy, 

In following this ll l'ocedure th 
J law llc),o 1M seW n!; a 11 IV pl'ccoq,cnt 
that wUI In latel' years prOVe to 
bo most colorful. 

Hawkcye Tour Train 
Leaves Chicago Depot 

For South on Dec. 2'6 

Th o Creole quarter Is the old pat1 
of New Orleans, daUng back almos~ 
10 the begin ning ot American bls
tory, a nd has an atmospbere that 
,Is distinctly 1111 own, ArUsts anel 
Iloets have thdlled to ILs splendor 
and Indeed everY visitor Is Im~ 

pressed by Its quaint, old world, 
beauty, 

Within tho confines at a few 
blocks, Interna tiona l hll!tory lay In. 
;the making, Near this spot l~ I'ench/ 

colo nists IUnded, Het'e Napoleon'lI 

rollowcl's pla nn ed to houso him 11 
tho new world, 

Upon that curious sunny co urt 
yard dancing feet bave tapped gay 
fantastic rhy thms, Ileblnd that lat 
tice wi ndow, the Creole belle Of yes 
teryear thrlllod to h er lover's Sere ... 
,nadc, Nowhet'c else In all Amerlcal 
will you find anyLhlng like ' It, 1I 
bit or Paris-a bit ot SpaniSh sP len-~ 

Iowa's [au'' championship Hawk- dor sot dow n amongst us for yoU, 
eyo se llers will leave Central s tation· to see and enjoy, New orleans" l 
In 'hlcago at 9 a,m, Dec, 26 to speed Ilarks, public bUildings, landmarks, . 
~mooth ly southward from chilly wln- /monume nts, gardens, tree lined I 
!J'y winds toward th~ cherry s un- bou levards, Lake Pontcharlraln, the 
!lhlne of the south lands, busl~ess and t'csldcntIal d istricts are ' 

'fhe speCial trtilln, carrying ~q Interesting Sights, I 
winning Iowa girls and winners of For they, Loo, aro unusual a nd In 
other contests in midwestern stales, direct contrast to what you see In 
will anive at Now Orleanp the fol- th e Vicux Carro, Along the h.Jgh
lowing evening o.ftcr brle[ visits in ways roscs bloom In December and 
CinCinnatI. Louisville, SL. Louis, and Ilt-eCS are green the year 'round, 
Memphis, Here Is a lmost tropical splendor. 

Everybody can have a good time 
In New Orleans, No athol' city in 

SlghtsePing of New Orleans begins 
Uee, 28, The pat'ty will leave New 
Odoans at 8:30 u,m, Dcc, 31, America weaves SUch a ~Iamorous 

clnaUng-thcso adjectives charact r-

bUYS ••• 
A YEARBOOK WITH EVEN 
MORE PICTURES THAN THAT 
OF LAST YEAR - PLUS - COL. 
ORAND ART. 

"~{ost Romantic City" Izc No,,, Orloans, Little wonder then 
For complete list 
of girls entered see 
the Hawkeye news 
sto,'y on page one of 
today's Daily Iowan. 

(), 0, Kclniy,'e., c~t~bro.lN colum n- tho.l It ho.s be~n calied "America's 
bt, finds that "tho m09t "oman lie 1\[O"t Interesting City," 
aty In America t.oday Is New 01'- Few who have ever spent lime In 
lean ... lhc one Amprl can city that Is Ncw Orleans will evel' forget It, It 
PJ1' ;Crvlng the swerl)lng charm of leaves a n expcrlence etched upon the 
III IlnliQul,Ly, N w Orleans was fatlh- mind that nothing can erase, New 
Ioned [or poels and love," Orleans weave9 a spell around you, 

____ Tho threads reach out vast distances 
1'hey Nel'~r Jo' orget J to bdng you bacle once again , You 

Stl'ange, unique, Jllrturr~q u r, rUB- "Imply succumb La Ils "magic spell ." 

.937 
'HA'WKEYE 

7 

sor~rities 

The HAWKEYE thi year 

is awarding a beautiful si1. 

ver plated, gold lined tro. 

phy cup with an etched 

design and bakelite pedes. 

ta] to the sorority whose 

team turn in the greatest 

number of IIA WKEYE 

ales turned ill by any so· 

rority team before the eon. 

Ie t c10se Saturday at mid. 

night December 14th. 

7 

/, Teams of four ~rls, one tea~ from each organized group, sorority 
or dormitory, start t.omorrow in quest of VICTORY and a 7 day 
trip to NEW On-LEANS, America's Mo~t Interesting City, in a 
new, different, and e~citil)g HAWKEYE SALES CAMPAIGN. Pick your favorite! 

T~e Girls 
The girls composing the teams in this 

contest are the liveliest girls in their respec

tive groups and are deserving of the admira

tion and respect of the entire cam'pus lor 
I I I r " 

their pep nnd enthusiasm in puVing over 
,: 1 l' , 

the best yea~boqk in ~he ~idtUe ~est ~nd 

the Big Ten. Give thel!' your s~p~rt; .pi~ 

your fuvorite team n~w. 

BEAUTY CONTEST 
In answer to many suggestipns the 1937 HA,WK
EYE has revamped the selectipn of the six Iowa' 
Beauties. This year any per~or" may $!nte; the 
p~cture of a~y girl registere~ i, ~he University in 
the Hawkeye Beauty Contest. From the total 
num~er e~'ered twenty girls wiJI be nominated 
by the pel'SORs purchasing Hawkeyes. Each pur
chaser of a. ~awkeYe receives one hundred votes 
and sh()uld cast this vote for his or her favorite 
el\\erecl in the ~uty Contest • 

. -..- .. -- .. - - . 

1937 
HAWKEYE 

The ,lIawkeye of last year was heralded the 

country over as the new and different year

book with pages chuck full of pictures. 

The 1937 HawJceye will have even more pic

tures and will be dl'essed up with color and 

art. 

A , 
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trBB DAILY -lOW AN 
P"btlalao4 0""7 --. Hoopl 11 .. -

'ay 10, etu4, .. 1 PatoUcaUo.. 111_', 
alo4, .. t 111·11. 10 ....... a~ low. CI~, 
Iowa. 
• 

Fers to a friendly eontest. Each 
team numbered 2& men. 

by R. J. SCO'IT 
OFFIGIAL DAILY BUllETIN Italo-League' 

Boar4 of TrutMll: J"r...... L. lIott, 
Paul C. PacIlor. •. II. II""..... .-red 
M. Po .. ....u. 114 .. u4 J. X_b, .-red .. 

_ r MOraiD. .11.. II. Wltm.r, £1'& II. 
B.,...o.. J.,. P .... to ... 

The tlrst Football Inte~ectJonaJ 
Iuaodatlon Willi tormed at . Sprln~
tleld. Ma811., In- 1816 with, Col\lJllbla, 
Harvard. and PrincetOn .. 1. char
~er members. . 

In the 66 years In whlcb collepte 
rootball hu constantly been improv
Ing and growing In populadlY. It has 
become the outstandlna: .peotstor 
IPOrt, a howling. yelling lnatltutlon. 
perh&pe, but representative ot Amer
Ican Iplr1t. 

Scott's Scrapbook ()eprrla.... l1li. ., o-InI 
~~I .......... 

Item. In the UNIVI!lB8ITY (JALENDAR are teIle
duled in the oUiae of th.e president, Old CapItol· 
Items for the GENERAL NOTIClES are deposIted 
with the campus editor of The Dally lowanl. or may 
be placed In the box provided for their depcKl& In &he 
Offlce8 of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL N'0TI(J1C8 
mUlt be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.rn. the cia)' 
preeedlng flnt publication: notloetl will NO'r be ae
oepted by telephone, and mUlt be TYPED IN' LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by • reeponalble 

Problem Told 
By Kirby Page 

J"r04 l1li. Po.ull. P1Ibllalui. 
wm ..... T. HaIr._ 

BuIa_II ........ 

.0tol'o4 .. _cI 01_ m .. 11 .... tler 
at 1.100 _ ortloo at lo .. a ClI" 10 ... 
.n4or tb. ""I 01 OODtrr_ of JIArob J, 
111 •• 

Su""'rlptloll ral_B, maU. " per 
,.ar; 10)' carrier. 11 OODIe .. ..aI)', " 
p.r 10&r. 

Tb. A_t.04 P .... III ... 01811 ... 1, _. 
UUe4 10 UII for ... pubUealloD of &11 ,,"0 41ol .... lob.. cndlt.4 to It o. Dol 
otb.r .. '" on41...., ID 1101. ....per .. D." 
al •• tb, loe&t ..... publlolbo4 b ... ID. 

All rll'hle of NpubU ... Uoa 01 &II 11 .... 
41,patcb .. or.4It,4 to II 0' Dot otb .. -

Helping To 
Avoid Con/miDn 

TIME MARCHES on but certain 
per80ns are Inclined to live In the 
past. 

~:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.rn. 
8:00 p.m. 

penon. 
Vol, X, No. 620 

University Calendar 
Nov. 12, 19311 

Abolition of Empire Is 
Price of Peace Page 
Tells Peace Forum 

"League sanctions against !tal, 
TUesday, Nov. 12 will be utterly disastrous unless the 

Iowa Dally Press lLS8octation. senate chamber, Old Co.pltol matlons can prove their purPOit II 
University Women's a.!l8oclatlon. IOwa UniOn /!lot to preserve the status quo, bit 
PhlloSOI>hy club lecture by Dr. C. C. Josey. rOOm 106, ,~8t hale \to arrange peaceably for draatlc 
Humanist society, at the home at Prof. B. V. erav ,)rd, 208 h I the ld rd r t relle 
Richards street c anges n war 0 e 0 ve 

Wednesday, Nov. 13 iltaly of an Intolerable situation," 
•• ' .... • ... "1104 I. \1.111 paper ... 4 ...... 

For In8tance, notices ot unlver81ty 
\9venls are poeted In unlvel'llty 
bulldlng8 prior to their oqcur.rence. 
<However. ween and In lome In
,8t.ance8 even months alter tunctlon. 
talce place. these placanl.tl stili re
main posted. Old notices not .• only 
clutter up the bulletin board but 
they prove contu.lng at time •. 

12:00 m. I'nterfaJth fellowahlp, Iowa Union peace forum In Old Capitol lilt' 

\ 

12:00 m. EngineerJng faculty. IOwa Union .the Rev, Kirby Page eald at th. 
lb. local D._. publl .... " ..... Ia ..... 
reM ...... " to 110. ·..t..ooI.ltcI 1' ... . 

KDlTOauL DKP~ 
willi ... O. lI .... 1I1 ............. JlIIII.r 
lobo Ou ... oll ......... II.D .. I"I' Jl4lto. 
lo .. pb B..,..... ........... N_. Jlllllo' 
William e ....... T ., .u.tat. N, ... JI"lto. 
Robert Ortttilb •••••••••..• ClI, lIIc1lto. 
1_ OorI<lD. .,......... C111IlI>1I8 Jl4110r 
,.rlbar 8D.III.r ••• ,....... 8poria lDcIltor 
Robert Hop" •••• AWIlt. 8porto lDcIttor 
CU .. belb P ... lpe ....... Soclet, lDcIlI •• 

BUIWIWII DlIU'AJITIIBNT 
8. L. WltU ••••• ,. A4""rtlol .. lI ........ 
C..-t c. CAMIII •• ClrOIlI.lloD II.D"., 
I.P" W. Salamllli • • , ••••• Aooo .. taat 

Yes, time marches OD. Someone 
.hould be held reeponalble tor re
. movlng these slcus Just l1li 1I0meone 
IS assigned to l108t th4pD. 

8:00 p .m. University orchestra concert, Iowa Un.lon night. . 

~
'" 8:00 p.m. Unlverslty play. Macbride auditorium The abolition of empire. Inchld. 

"V Thursday, Nov. 14 tng the British Empire. 18 the price 
3:00 p.m, K ensington, University club of peace. the Rev. Mr. Pale added 
4:10 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. German ta.lkle under the auspices of the Ger. In explaining thM Article XIX In 

man club: "Abel mit der Mundharmonlka." chemistrY audl. the covenant of the League of N,. , 

e torI urn Id t bl h 

VERY 'lEAR 0 .... ~. FIRe!:,.- D"V 7:00 p.m, Lecture by George Glocker. "Modern Concepts of the Mole. ·tlons prov e8 or pea.cea e c anre 
7 ,... " -I".... .7 ,...., cules," chemtatry lecture room 821 of an IntOlerable situation. haa been 

0 11:. ...... ue uEul S"'C'S)O" OF nA ..... LIAM· .. ·1"I" 8:00 p.m. O~ord-Iowa debate, tine arts auditorium Ignored . 
r -'h ~ "" ~~ '" r~", ... " '" 8:00 p.m. University Play, MaCbride audltorl~..l Muat Face F~t 

£HGJ.AI'lD, -(+te. CORPS of BEEFEA~ERS FROM 1Me.. , FrlIla¥, Nov. 111 "Only when Ihe naUons sUllln the 
"1"o""!:R Of' )..0""1>0)..1 SEAR.CH~~ l'KE CEl..l..AR$ of -(ME "HOUSE 9:00 p.m. Spinsters Spree. Iowa Union )eague f/lce the fact thllt Japan and -- ./ ....: . Saturday. Nov. 16 \Germany ha.ve I~ft the leag ue , nnd Univer.ity '10 saE. WHEl"HER. -JIo4ERE. IS State Student IIome Economics meeting. Senate chamber, Italy may wlthdl'aw at any lime be. : · : 
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u...w Oftlet 4111 8eeW)' ..... till 

""'-0 Oftlet tlJl 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 12. 1985 

Son", and Loyalty AlIlo1'tlER. 'iU'i F.L.WKES t>OWK Old Capitol ca.use their economic situation Is In. 
e """t4ERE 1'~'{ IN'" 1'0 B1-oW uP 2:80 p.m, Matinee, Macbrlde audlturlum tolerable," the Rev. Mr. Page 1ll!8ert. 

ONE PALPABLE flaw In the pep ... Monday, Nov. 18 ed, "can they take any action 10 
,meetings conducted durln~ Home- --(HE HOUSES of PARLIAMENT 12:00 m. A.F.I .• Iowa Unton • hi" 

12 '.00 m., Denta.! facultv, low. Unll'n preserve the peace o. t e word. I coming week W8JI represented b.y the • ~ h C t bl I r.4 One ~ II t t d Is t "".Ucl""t 4:10 p .m. Roundtable, led by Ted '$hawn, senate chllmber. Old Capitol "T e A.B, . a the pro em • lilt 
~a ure a s u en 0 - ..... e Ted Shawn dancers, MlU!brlde aUditorium simple right to buy and l!el~" tbe Minute LesIon wholeheartedly In tbe ~logJng of 8:00 p.rn. Tuesday, Nov. 19 I!peaker said In summing up tbe 

YESTERDAY AT 1'1 a.m. tbe eyes unlver.slty sonlrs. 12:00 m. R .E.I .• lows. Union )SItuation. "These nations are afraid 
However. thiS wu not due to 4:10 p .m. University Women's association. Iowa Union that all their markets will be .ud. 

ot a nation turned eIlst tor a mo- lack of spirit but, stranp to .. y, 7:30 p.m. Bridge, University club denly cut off. as they are already ' 
ment's tribute to It II war dead. From It's a. pitiful tact that tew Unlver- :i.c _ Wednesda.y, Nov, 20 /restricted In the colonies at countrilll 
:the president ot the United States slty at Iowa students know their , 12:00 m , Engineering faculty, Iowa Union like Great BrltsJn. They need an 
ito the humblest beggar-trom the .school songs. '-At; - ./. ' ~ 1. IlI,'i~'-·"t,;,.;=-e:'-::JJ1 12:00 m· Interfalth fellowship. Iowa Union p&~urance of security tram such Ul. 
greatest city to the tiniest village School songs Inltlll echool .plrlt . i,t>.:,E.-AS . . 1842- ... ,;,;; a- 6:45·7 :45 p,m. Interlude: Talk by Prof. E. P. Kuhl on "Recent Travels In 'tlons. I~ their urge to strike out l_ 
ame a. universal sentiment ot hom- Into the student bodY-llOnga give 'SOME. AMERICAN England." University clUb war Is to be curbed." 

..:.r..a Pn ftA tl d tl I h t II t I It d 7:46 p.m. Iowa Dames club, IOWa. Union 
:TOe. r .... es. ora 01U!, an y ng 00& t e ee ng 0 esp r e corps. .<.: / PE.EC.H of '4AR.I BA.LDI 8:00 p.m. Times clubs lecture by J. Alfred Bailey: "Through the Land War Inevitable 

olors created Impressive spectacles The promotion of a. aplrlt of one· <::111 Eo$ PRO+!- I 811 E.D '? of the King of Kings," chemistry auditorium Nine chances out of 10. he added, 
the American citizen tald WIlde Iness means much to the student as '--(ME. USE. of I AND HIS Po Ri"RA.r( ON Sl"A~P Thursday, Nov. 21 twar Is Inevitable when doubts of 

"Is work for 0. moment ot medlta- )well as to the university. OF_ SAl'{ MAR I NO 8:30 p.m. Dance, Trlangle club security arl~e. The one chance tor 
tlon. Freshman lectur811 are required In BA1"H1"U 6S Friday, Nov. 22 peace lies with tbe destrUction of tbe 

Yet. tor many this feellfilr luts the university curriculum. Why not I 2-6 p.m. Chinese tea. University club system ot empire. Great Britain. 
only for the day, Tbls morning mOBt make It compulsory for new stu- ~ ___________ .l~~~~~~~!!::~~~!e~~~' by Central pJ'UI AIIO<I.lloo. lo .. j 1I1:.12 6-9 p.m. Chinese exhibit, University club (open to tile public) /through the Btalement at her lor. 
of the nation 1.8 back at work having dents to learn the unlveralty BOnl'S Sat1lrday, Nov. 23 algn mlnlst~r, Sir Samuel Hoare, haa 

1 11 tI t a few I.a a ""rt of these lectures? It WOUld, 8:00 p.m. Times club lecture by J. Frederick Essary, river room. Iowa on y a vague reco ec on 0 .,... Union taken the tlrst step. Hoare aid 
t1ags and unltorms the day before. #t .eems, gO a long way toward an- U. · fl. C. Monday, Nc.v. 25 Tecently that England now ' deails!! 
trbat deep emotion experienced at swerlng tile criticism that students DIverSIty 0 owa In ooperatIve 12:00 m. A.F.I., Iowa Union Italy's posilion Is Intolerable, and 
lahe Armistice hour-tbat heartfelt lack loyalty, 7:80 p.m. Bridge. University club Is preparing to cooperate with her. 
reverence for the heroes Who shed Tuesday. Nov. 26 It this means Great Britain II 

blood on tbe battletlelds of France Program to Save "8 I· c k La k e s" 4:10 p.m. University Women 's assocla.tlon. Iowa. Union willing to sacrifice the prinCiple.! of 
Jor what they deemed 81 just cause 8:00 p.m. Concert by Richard Crooks, Iowa Union /emplre--of forcible rule of '0. people 
Ia gone. For some It will never b& What Others Wednesdn.y, Nov. 27 by a foreign etate after military 
r ecaptured until another Armistice 12:00 m· Engineering faculty, Iowa. Union conquest-then . peace may be pre. 
day brings parades. tlags. and the Thursday, Nov. 28 served and tbe world may relaln 

Think (.Kditor8 Note}-'1'bis is the By WILSON TAYLOR toward eacb other, and they would Thanksgiving day : Cl(lIJses suspended 
Bolemn requiem at taps to stir the Frlda.y, Nov. 29 .Its f41th In the justice ot eancUOnl, 
'hlood. first in a series of four articles sink themselves Into the gill. 9:00 p .m. Nurses' dance, Iowa Union Is the OPinion or the Rev. Mr. I'Ige, 

Stili there are some who will never on research carried on at lAke. being attacked from both sides-the Because of the microscopiC wounds India. Is the acid test, Is the oPln . 
.forget the war. From the hearts of aide laboratory. J:, project of the outside and the Inside-In more than J O ma.de. spores were able to at- GIN 10n of the I~k r. and If the roy. 

• mothers who have lost son8. frOm We reprint the following without UnlversUy of Iowa, during the tack the skin of the fish. Ver" high euera otiCe8 ernment Of Great Britain IS wllHnc 
I ' one way. ., 

he gas-seared lungs of the unfor- comment from Henry Ana ey s col- last summer, The biological sur- mortalltv rates were found In most Philosophy Club 'to sacrWce Its sovereignty there, 
Diseased areas were noted on the ' h I hll h d rtm t tunate veteran, from the minds ot umn In the Amarillo Globe-News: vay is 911Ul1ling .. cooperative at the fish studied. PrOf. C. C. JOSey, head of the p~yc oogy and P osop Y e~a en s itlnd to recognln the Inescallable fact 

,. ·.~he snell-shocked and wounded I like the depre88lon. No more en'erprjll8 wtilh the University exterior of each sick tlsh. This was Dozens of varletles of unarmed at the University of South Dllkota, w~ 1I address the club on 'The Re- that the BriUab Emplre Is crumbllnj 
comes a cry ot anguish which tails: of Iowa., 'and Uw Io\Va. OOII8et'Va· ,found caused by a fungus growth, II. fluk IIv d I the Intestinal tracts. 1 ~onstructlon of Religion" at the next regular meeting Tuesday. Nov. 12. because the trend of the centul'! 
.upon the to() deaf Mrs of most 0" ,1>rosperlty for me. . k es e n t th In roOm 105, Eru.t hall. The meetlllg Is open to thn public. 

- < tIon dePUrlDl6Dt to 8Ilve the siC parasitic plant somewha.t like that '['he total number a ese types THE PRESIDENT Is away tram empire, then Italy can 
liB. The horrors and Borrows of arm- I have had more tun slnoe the hakes 01 tbe north centrlll stlltes, causing athlete's ,!pot. AtmarenUy have never becn determined; many __ recognize BrltMh Ineerlty. Other . 
. ed conflict are with them S6& days depreealon started than I ever bad J. N. Darllnl', chief or the sur- the disease spread until It destroyed of them are entirelY new to SCience., SOC!lal &'Ience Club • wise. It Is his bellet, sanctions mean 

ut of every year. For most of them 'n my IItel I had forlrotten how to vay has announced. A COO clUnp Bome Vital organ. The water In MII- r.rhe lite cycles of each generation There will be a meellng of the Social Science clUb. Thul'sday, NoV. 14, 'merely an altempt to keep Itlly 
the emohlons remaining from the has been! requested to build lab· ler's bay. frequently called one or 1of these tlukes are very complex- at 7:30 p.m. In the women's lounge of Iowa Union. Dr. Julio. Cole. resl- .away tram control ot sources 

- war are SOrrow and hatred-sOrrow ·Jlve. what It meant to haVe real ora&ory buildlDlr8 at the Lake. [the best fish-spawning areas In I only onB stage of their lives being' dent phySiCian at the University hospital, will address the group. All 'B1ue Nile. 
tor the 1088 of the loved oneil, hat- ,rlends, what It W8.lt Uke to eat ,ide laboratory. Iowa. was literally filled with spores spent In the fish's body. Interested are Invited. Refreshments wll\ be served. after whlch a sbort Infuriate Italy 
red for the cause tha.t kllled them common every-da.y tood. Fact Is, i of this fungus. \ Rese~h Hately De&'Un business meeting will be held. \\lake reservations Immediately with Elain "Unless,he nat1ons,ot the world 
or left the men a maimed condilion. twas getting Just a. Jlttle high-hat. Pity the poor fish! . But It was demonstrated that According to L. O. Nolf, asslst- Howard; telephone extenslon 234. COMMITTEE do say to Italy. 'We are wllll'r 

It Is Impo88lble tor us to reallz~ !,hree years ago. only one man of Death came to thousands at ftah l·healthY tlsh did not catch the tun- I ant direclor of the LakesIde \abora- Ga.vel Club !make a. IIIlrritlce to do away 
/the deepness of these feelings, We In Iowa lakes during the last year. gus growths-unless they 'were in- tory last summer, the researCh In There will be an Important mectlng of Gavel club Nov. 12. All mem- the system at empire. and we 
cannot weep with bereaved mothers the Globe-News organisation could Multitudes at game fish. with which jured. If the mucous membrane that ~hls field hilS barely been begun. To bers are urged to be present. WILFRED TAPPER determined that YOU shall 
Qud sweethearts. We cannot teel the 'be out ot town at a time and he the lakes had recently been stocked. covers the Whole exterior of a fish's learn enough more about flukes to wtlh us In this change,' Ibelr~· 
-~aln and poverty ot the wounded. had to leaVe at the lut minute an" rotted In the sun, body was broken by the slightest ,make tM knOwledge already acqulr- Zoology Seminar tlons will only Inturlale Italy; 
,..., We cannot refight the battles ot get back as soon! u possible. Many "Save our fish!" was the cry. "Get scra.tch. however. the fungus would cd of any usc, much more work rc- The regular meeting of the zoology seminar wilt be Frlda.y, Nov. 15, Page asserted. "Sanctions for tli< 

-the war In our mJnds as men do 'times I have driven 100 miles to III those scientists from the university get a foothold. Experimenters found mains to be done. at 4 p.m. In rOOm 307 of the zootOgy building. prof. Emil Wltschl will purpose of 'freezJng tbe statu. qad 
• '·from the beds at veterans hospitals banquet, _t through three houl'll of on the job!" that visible growth of the fUngus And. he said. the work must be. discuss "Hormone Reactlolls In Paro.blotlc Rata." J . H. BODINE are recognized by rebellious naUOllI 

24 hours a day. We can only face bunk, In order to make a flve.mln· . Tbe state's fish and game de. had ta.ken 'Pla.ce six bours after "In- done on a larger scale. Only tour tIM> and their 'People will only glory II 
east a few moments a year with the lute speech. tben driven the 100 partment donated the use of Its fish oculatlon" of a healthy fish. IfIsh tanks were nvallable IMt sum- fected frequently grow the adult Debate on Dating l'eslstance- to such coerciOn." 
)nelancholy beauty ot taps ringing 'miles back so as to be ready tor spawning station on East Okoboji Uninvited Guests mer. More of cvery kind at equlp- 'tapeworms In their own Intestines. Speak8 at Ma8t! MeeUIII 
jn our ears. work the next mornlnlr· lake to the Iowa Lakeside labora- otten 100 or more near-micro. Iment, Including diving helmets. Is Thou h Iowa lakes are not yet Bureau to Feature At a. community mass meelln, b 

Nowadays, Ill! many Globe-News tory, and last SUmmer round re- scopic parlll!ltes clung to the g11ls /needed In the future. Fish In Iowa. "ppare:t1y Infested with this par- Gavel Club Meeting the American Legion building 1f1o 
employes go as are Invited to ~akel search workers deep In the Ilwestl- of a single tlsh. These unlnvlte(l lllkes must be saved wblle th~re ISltlculllr variety of fish parasite. and terds.y afternoon. the Rev. Mr.l'IP 

Germany these trlPl! and we IItay 8JI 10Dg as gatlon of fish diseases. The labora- guests were animal parasites of a. ,stili time. although the present fish parasites <Jlscusaed specific aQUon for 

d we want to. The whole outtlt could tory, a project at the University of Ylle of flatworm known as an Grubby fish, so tllr as known. In Iowa are not KNOWN to be In- An Informal debate on whether United States to tAlce In pre(llriDl 
Complete. the Cy e 'eave the office now and It wouldn't Iowa. founded In 1909 tor summer "armed" fluke. It had suckers and are not common In Iowa; but nelth-I jurlous to humans, It Is enormously or not the university should estab- ,tor peace, He maintained that we 

_- GERMANY TODAY has complet- ma.ke any difference. use In outdoor zoological work and claws Jlke hayhooks. A set at these er were they a lways COmmon In Important, c1a.lms Mr. Nolt, to learn IIsh a dating bllreau will be II. fea- cannot sit back and morallll! 011 

~:";. ied a cycle. I like the depression, I have Ume Jocated a.t the head of MllIer's bay "harp hooks. curving out and down those northern lakes that fishermen '\Illl we can about fish paraSites be- .ture of a Gavel club meeting In thl) .stealing when natlonl know thal1lt 
., - Atter the overthrow of the Kaiser. Ito vilit my friends. to make new on West Okoboji, Is directed by Prof. 1011 around a center. would lie open how avoid. One type at Internal par· !tore a critical situation IIrises. conference room of Iowa Union at I got what we have now by IIelliftl. 
- - .JQermany had an Interval of IIberal- jones. Two years ago. When I went. Joseph H. Bodine. h ead at the zoo- against a gill surface. Then mUllcles aslte Infecting the fishes there Is a Leslie R. Remley. biOlogy teach. 7:30 tonight. We can't build tarlft wallll, Ili~ 

Ism In whlOh the long·strengthened to a nelghborlnl' town. 1 alway. logy ,department. between oppOSing hooks would con- ' larval stage of tapeworD1. and peo· er at Maywood high school In Chi. Charles B. Waterman, A2 of Dell our navy, refuse to participate 'I! 
:: concept ot expansion through phYSI- staYed at a hotel. Now I ~o home The sick fish, It was found. were tract. the hooks would be drawn pie who eat half-cooked !lah '0 In· cago, and Thomas M. Parsons. jun- 1I10lnes will uphold the affirmative lhe Leagu ot Nations and til 

leal torces was subdued. and the. !wIth my frlendl. lta:r all nJlrht, and lor naturalist at yellowstone pal'k. side, with Wlifred Tapper. A2 ot World court, with alit I80laUnr Dill· 

~deala ot liberty. peace. and equal. \enjoy home-cooking. I have BPent THE OLD HOME TOWN rt'lftln. taking the negative side. "elve, from any constructive 1111I0Il did the major part of the work on " tty had their short trial. But the the week end with lOme .ot tbe boys Members of the club will voice their that may be taken In the .orld II 
~xterlor parasites. Prof. George C. 

peace at Versailles. which Inaugur- who have been kind enol!$h to 1/1- Hutt ot Drake university. vlBltlng ,pinions In an open forum aHer prevent war, 
· ).ted this trial tor Oermany. had vlte me. I tl t t Ib ted st f th Ilearlng the speakers. "Three ,tepa mUlt IMI laken II 

made the republic and all that It It·.s great to drop Into a store nves ga or, con I' u rna a e secure ],)enc tor this countrY." hi 
• ~tood for a symbol at deteat and and teel that you can spend an! PAPE'R !work done on liver tlukes last sum· I I aid: "realllt& that frustrated.' 
~oss of natlonsl presUre and tree- bour or two or tbree or halt a day HA~G'N~ Iner. DeMolay Order tlons are not mad dorl but irt 

:: ~om. 1,1"- just vlsltlnv and not tee.1 that you .... /'r__ DON~ Other taculty memhers at the I . tIIw. -'''I' - .~ , . 8 ~ "'e-oo" Iowa. Lakeside laboratory last sum- Iowa City chapter of Order at De-' .t.a.rvlng for eoonom c advan , 
- Now. Hitler, the Austrian whose are wutlng valuable time. I like ",0 LI.S g r· ....... WliHIN 1 build I t atlonal a-noles to lOll' 
:: tla&! faith Ia founded on torce. :the depres810n. mer were Prof. Rohert L. King. 1>lolay will not conduct Its regu .ar n rn .. ~ 

NUMSE.R S\')( INHI":>TL.IN~ lAubrev Taylor and Theodore L. business me Ung this evening. All problemS, and create rovernmlDt 
::t . "Ielda the power tha.t once was the I am gettlng acquainted with my r- .", J 11 I that are Itho t bl ... " 
.~ Kaiser', and recelvel the pel'llonal lIelrhbol'll, In the last six montha 1 WI-\ ISTl:E"S roO.... DISTANCE Jahn of the 1.Qology department.; memhers whO are Int rested in go, po C e8 W u 
=:! "USE""" C""OSS/N'- William A. Anderson or the bota!!," In~ to Washington. la., may report M.UIlt Challle ~ oath of allegiance of each aoldler of have become acquainted with tolk8 " ,,,.. ~ v ' " h II 

1... d department·. and Prot. Har.... E. at lhe Masonic temple before 6:30 "We must c ange our en " the relclo. Hitler, pledlred to wipe I"ho have been IIvlnlr neltt oor to ,I ., 
t U tn Jaques of Iowa Wesleyan colleg".. 1,.m. ccpt ot freedom," he declared 'Out the disgrace the Germans teel me tor three years, 1 am 0 0" g , 

the Versailles treaty Impoeed upon the Biblical admonition, "love your university vespers addl'eu. 
'them, expanda his army. Inculcates Inellrbbor.." One of my nelrhbora Triumphantly," Sunday evenlar 
dnto the German people that rigid hllll one of the best looklDlr wlvea WORK OF FISH PARASITES the main lounlre ot IOwa UnlOll. 
illeclPUne which made them the I have ever leen. She II a dandy, Lib rty can be preserved onlJ 
Irfeateat military nation In the world I am Irettlnlr a.cqua.lntect with mY tUnglng it away. tor If the 
~n 1914. Hitler haa given the Oer- Inelrhbors and learnlnlr to love them. people drift mUCh longer under 
~an people th088 tetlsbes which a Three yeai'll agO 1 orderea clothes ]Jrllient illusion of freedom. tbey 
l'8Ople must accept, and believe trom a mercbant.tallor-two, three- be ca.rrled over a brink of 

' ''rIUndly. Ill! a part of the national .ults at a time, All my clothlll were Ihlp follOW d by Civil war and 
'~on8Clou.n_ good ones; I wu a1waYI dr..- up. able chao •• dJllIntegraUon. and 

Hitler may reap the aame harvest l/3ut now I haven·t boulfbt & suit of lapae," the Ipeaker Illlpiained. 
!tbat Kaill8r did, But thll cycll\ clothea In two year.. I am ~ht)' "If we continue to have 
teach811 a lesson that diplOmats Proud ot my SundaY-8'O-lo-meetlnlr 
IIhould well remember when the time Clothes. When I drua up, I am. people oJ) t,1I.te comlletltlvel,.. 
comes for till ImpOlltion of another dressed uP. and ·1 don't mean lJII!.yhe. e onomle IYltem may resuilin 
Gl88Ce treat)'. , I like the deprell8lon. :) opoly. and a great maea of people 

I am teellng better Ilnce the de· 1011 their II b II r tie.," be 
preMlon, I tske more · exerclM. I ~ "Banks, natural relOurcu Iyltems 

Sixty-Siz Year. 0/ walk to ~a.D4 a. lot ot tolks who . ~ tranlPortatlon and communlcaUOlo 
• . UBed to drive 'cac!1IJ1I.ca are w41k- and ireat Industrte, ehould be ~ 
Collegiate Football Inlr with me. I like tbe dip;"IOn, .4 lied and the proceed, Ule<t 

THill WORLD'S tll'llt tootball My Indllreatlon Is better. r' haven't ~1 :. by all the people ' of the 
.ame. 'been to - a doctor In a :rear. I ~~ 1:~ ,~ Slatee," he declared, "The 

We catlb Plcturbelea little ~ftrokuPNO( can eat anythm. I Iwanh ~_~ t _.. ""'f.(j) : ~ of the prlvlle&,cd I cllon mUll 
tane·to- e a8Q8m d on a b""a 0- I am ~ttlnlr rea 0 .. ___ 0"""", .. - umlt d. There should be men 
",ember day In 1881 at New Brun.- ne .. tood. Three yeal'l aao we had vate property fOr ()onlumpUon 
/wIck, N, J .• to lee the new football a tllet m1l'1lon once a weeJt. now lell private property for poW ... ," 
p.me In whloh R utrer. tore throulrh "'e have round Itealt an"- flOUt' • 

-PrInceton for a 6 to 4 victory. gravy. Then we had rout ~reut of 
Saturday we actually .. w 61.000 guinea ben, now we are llad to. ~t 

tans, equipped with warm olotblng. .-ow·bosom with the buttone on It. 
robes, and field rla.ue. yelllnir like I like tbe dePre.alon. Three :rear. 

, iCrasy people at 2Z tlghtlnr m~n on alrO I never bad time to ro to 
the Ireen below. church. I played Iolf aU day 8un· 

. i ' . 
.:.'\ ' I . ,', 

' .. .' . /. , .. " 
. f , 

. ' • t . . , 
" . . " . '1 . ,'. t 

", The tll'llt laIDe In wblcb Rutrera ,da,.. and bealde. I wu 80 da.rnec! I 
.... look the bonOl'll resulted from Capt. .mart that there waan't ... pr~her 
-! William Qunmere, '70 of Princeton, 10 tbe Weat TU&II who could teU 

~~111 WIUIam Lefltt 01 ~lIt- ~e~. ~.--..... .J'~ I~~~~:,:,,:,'":'C':',:,"::~=~~~g:~~~~~~=~!!!!!!!II~~!itJ 

Dead fish festering inl the sun Bre seen in thilj photograph 
taken last summer at Wellt Okoboji lake where research workers 
at the Iowa Lakeside laboratory were seeking to find means to 
control numerous parasites that were killing fish by the thou
land&. . . ... I ~ 

maintained. 

W.A,A. Cortee Hoar • __ J 
The eecond cortee bour pIIIII" 

by the W.A.A, al a locl&l lIleMiJI 
tor faculty and women Iludenli '" 
be In JOWIl UnIon thill attfrlllll 
from ~ o'clock to • o·clock. " 
ulty rnem1!ef8 ot the hOllle --
Ice d ' pa.rtment wlil be In aI1II' 
4ance. . _ _ ._. ~.--J., 

\ have 

all lOt 

guo 

An 

II's ,. 
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Ted Shawn Dancers to Give /1 'I Educator Will LEWIS AND CLA.RK MEMORIAL 
'Program Here Monday Night ============dl Lecture Today 

I 

oday's WSUIj 

Nelt MOIH\a 1'ed Shawn and his 
enaemble of mell dane 1'8 w\l1 vre· 
!!ent .. pl'Ogram In Macbride hall alldl. 
lorlum unde" the aUBlllccll or Or· 
cbesla and Phl.EVs\lon K!IPI1a. men's 
phY81cal educe.abn fl·alel·nlly. Thill 
will IMI MI'. Sh,,""n's second pel'tor· 
rne.nce In Iowa City. 

Mr. Shawn and hl8 company ot 
eight male danc~I'8 have In a f w 
years beoom !ntN'nlltionalJy pO[lu· 
Iar bcce.u"e of .thelr unique pro· 
grams. Th 'i COmllll'l the only com· 
pany In the world macle UJl cnth'ely 
of men dancers. 

Mr. Shawn ha~ created something 
new and 9ssel,tlally virile In the field 
of dancIng. and In 80 doing. has built 
,one Of the most beautiful dance pro· 
grams ever pl'es~ted, lo mOdern aU' 
·dlenccs. 
. Ail of their dances were crented by 
·Mr . • She.wn. There are religious 
dances, dances of primitive play and 
Jabor, . and vlsua\lzations ot music 
and dance epic based on the story 

I 

Visual Education 
. Department Gets 

Six Geology Films 

of John Brown. ThemE'S for the 
<lances al'c not all In the spirit of 
the presen t day bu t many of tbem 
are t.al<en fmm his tory. 

The early American Indian and 
the ancient c ivilizations of Mexico 
und Centra l Amedea are rich 
sources of matel·lal. The Negro, 
also, otfers much to the dance. The 
French Ilnd SI>anl8h settlements In 
t he 80 util ~rn states have ronde mUCh 
of the rich materlll.l of the Spll.nlsh 
a nd Gypsy <lances available for 
American /lances. 

The accompanying musi c Is play· 
ed by J ess Meeker, young pianist· 
compose,' whom Shawn discovered 
three years ago. Mr. Meeker has 
composed the mUSic for a number 
of the dances and adaptCd otbers. 

Othe,' mem'berB of the company 
are Barton Mumaw, Frank Over' 
Ices, Wilbur Mj)Corme.ck, Dennis 
Landers, Fred Hnarn, Foster Fltz' 
Simons, WIlliam H owell and Ned 
Coupland. 

attempted before, according to Mr. 
Cochran. 

Dean George F. Kay of the college 
of liberal arts, an a uthority on geo' 
logy, says, "Prof. Carey Cronels, Who 
SUI)ervlsed the making of these pic' 

Six nell' geology tlIma, the first of tUI'es Illustrated slliendidly the geo' 
,their kind, have just b~cn received logical featUres with which he 
'by Lee W. cochran of tho Visual deals." 
education department. These "talk· 
lee" 'fMm part ,of an extensIve aeries 
In ,the physical scIences. PI' pared 
by specialists to supplement lec· 
turea at th e University Of Chicago. 

Prof. Conkwright 
Is Injured by Fall 

Shown above is the Lewis and Clark memorial as it is being 
completed. tudents at work who have helped in it execution 
are, left to right: Thealtus Alberts, A4 of Radcliffe· Mar"'aret 
Farril'lh, G of Wisconsin Rapids, Wis. i Holland Foster, ;4 of 
Iowa City i and Ilelen Perry, G of Cresco. 

-Daily Iowan Photo , . . . . , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Harry E. Stinson Com pletes 
Lewis, Clark Memorial Work 

' Scenes of mountains. volcanoes, Old Man Wlnler was responsIble 
Ice caves, and glaclel's, from all tor at least one casualty here yeS-
parts .of the world, are Interspersed terday when Prot. NelSOn B. Conk- By JlELEN DATE MAN 
with anlmated drawings and mapS /Wright of the mathematic8 depart- The Lewis and Clark memorial, day. There the permanent panel8 
to explain the work of ,'Ivers, wind, ment, slipped and sprained his Il.nkle designed and executed by Harry E. ! will be cast In cement-In place. 
Ic~, ground wate~, and Inountalll on t he Ice·covered steps of bls hOme Stinson of the graphiC nnd plastic The two arc-shaped panels will 
bulhllng. TI1e films ar~ planned tOI' l.at 623 E. Burlington street, arts departm nt, has ju~t been com· make a brokon s ml-cll'cular wall 
)beglnnlng .clallf!es III geolOIlY. The Professor Conk wright was leaving pleted. 
organization of material Is fa" su· for an 8 o'clock class when the ac- The negatlvo (Inslde.out) casts on a lerraced rock site at Rainbow 
llerlor to any geology rllms ever eldent occurred. will be sent to Council BlUffs to- Point, overlooking the Missouri 

S 0M)! surprising new di.coveries hue 

been made recendy about what it takes 
.1 

to start a cold automobile engine-start it 

and wafm it up to full. smooth driye.away 

power jaster. 

For mapy years Standard's research .taft' 

has been at work on this problem. Not saris
l! i tied with, aboratory experiment alone, they 

have c06ducted thousands of road tests-in 
'" aU IOrts w temperatures-using aU .on. of 

guolin~ formulas. 

And nbw they come forward with • 

motor fuel that is dift'erem, in many respects, 
I 

NEW 
_ --:c""" ... ,nt .. DARD 

RED CROWN 

from any that ever went into a gasoline tank 
before-a motor fuel which embodies aU 

these newly discovered principles-which 

. teaUy is qlliclt Slarting without the draw

backs that so often go with that quality. 

This new Standard Red Crown surls at 

the first flub of the spark. But On tOP of 

that it has jllll, 35 % Jasler warm·llp speed in 

zero tempe~tures. Actually it will get your 

car started and nder wa! as quickly and 

easily in mid·winter as in mid·sllJDJller. 

You'll be free from vapor lock. You'U get 

better wiatet mileage, Try it! 

It's ,.~, in the PII",PS tI()U)-where YO" se, th, sip oj STANDARD OIL SERVICE. 

• • • 
On •• ugge.tiOl1: Because this Dew Double-Quick gasoline does 

aun on fuU power in a cold engine 10 ,.idI,. the use of • light 

grade of winter motor oil is de.irable to ISsure instant, active 

lubrication of aU modng pacta. lao-Vis "O"-lO-W or 20·W 

- is • perfect tuDDing awe for me Dew Scan~ Red CroWD. 

,STANDARD ,om SERViCE 

river. 
,eel,s uggestions 

Ten yea.rs ago, In order to com
memorate historical altes In th o 
state of Iowa. the president of the 
Iowa Society of the Colonial Dam 8 

of America called fo r suggestions. 
Mrs. U'onard Everett of Council 
Bluff!! rae lved recognition tor Hub· 
mlttlng the best proposal, II memo 
orlal to Ihl> site upon whiCh th e 
LewIs and Clark expedition first 
held council with the Indians. 

One of the f irst encampments 
ma.d by the Lewis and Clark ex
peditions, scnt out by P"esldent 
Thomas Jefferson, was on the blufts 

. above the Missouri river ncar th e 
present Mile of Counell Bluffs. 

Explore West 
After the LOUisiana PUrchase 

went Into effecl, an expedition was 
sent ·out to explore tl1e w~st Ilnll 
nOI·thwcst portIon of the territory. 
A confe"once was held wIth the Oto 
and MlssoUl'1 [ndlan tribe on thesc 
bluffs In onler lo convey to them 
Jefferson's proclamation that the 
United Statcs owned that property 
upon which the lndlans were living. 

Because of this council on the 
bluffs the future city was so nam~d. 

\'otes 'clt' Funds 
The society voted to accumUlate 

TODAY 
2 Great Pictures 

26c Afternoon 
Evening 

Ineludlng state 8a10lt tall 

Made for lovers In a picture you'll 
love. . . "The Wedding Night" 
. . . (Or thollO who have loved and 
won . . . for thollO who will love 
. • • and thOSe who are already In 
love .. . 

ONE NIGHT and the whol. 
world changed for both I 

A dandy comedy·drama full 
of laughs with 

Marv Astor 
" Guy Kibhee 

in 

'Ea., to Lo.e' 
Pathe News-Shows All 

• 

Prof. C. C. J osey, head ot the phll-

080phy and p!l~'chology departments 

at the UnIversity of South Dakota, 
will lecture before the Philosophical 
club this evening at 8 o'clock In '1"00111 

Et05, East hall on "The Reconstruc
tion ot Religion." 

He will discuss contemporary re
ligion from the pOint of view of psy
chology and t he decline of certain 
religious practices. 

For many years a teacher and re
search worker In psychology and re
ligion. Protessor Josey 1& tbe author 
of "The Psychology ot Religion," 
"The Social PhilOSoPhy ot Instinct." 
j!.nd "Race and National Solldarlty." 

funds for lIuch a memorial, and upon 
taking action to this effect they 
received IndivIdual contl'lbutions 
within the soolety and ald from 
government relief agencies. 

Mrs. Everett has been chairman 
01 the committee. lustrumental In 
securIng completion of the m m
orlal, assist d by Mrs. George Wat· 
son of Dav npOrt and lIIrs. 11 nnlng 
~arsen of Iowa City. 

Heretofore, a ll contributions f"om 
the Iowa society have gone to na
tional causes. This Is th first proj
ect It has completed In the state 
of Iowa. 

Program . I 
I 

For Today 

9 a.m.-The radio stYlist. 
9:15 a.I1l.-Ye t rday's musical fa.· 

vorltes. 
9:30 a.m.-The book shelf. Ollv tte 

Holmes. 
10 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

ed ucallonal psYChology, Prot. ],' ,B. 
Knight, 

10:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather repOrt. 

11 a,m.-wlthln the Cla~8room, 

Goethe's Faust. Prof. EI'lc H. Funke. 
11:50 a.m.-American EducatJon 

week program. Education of t he 
Young Child, Prot. Harold H. Ander· 
son, Iowa CIty P.T.A. councIl. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
1 a.m.-RadIo aids for high 

schools, vocational g uidance, PrOf. 
H. K. Newburn, 'l'elford Larew, }"'red 
Rouerson. 

1:30 p.m.-Red cross roil pl'og=. 
D. C. Nolan . 

1 :45 p.m .~l3ehlnd the Ethiopian 
front. 

2 p.m.-Aftemoon melOdies. 
2:10 p.m.-WIthin the cl!l8sroom. 

genera l astronomy, Pmf. C. C. 
Wylie. 

3 p.m.-JIlustrated musical chats, 
Thomas C. Cpllins. I 

4 p.m,-,Elementary Spanish. lise 

STARTING 

Today 
26c AU Matinees 26c 

3¥2 STAR RATING FROM "LIBERTY" 

A Treat Much 
Too Rare To Miss! 
- Only Once a Year Can Such a Grand 
Aggregation of Artists, Be A sembled 
For One Entertainment! , 

THRILL TO THE VOICE 
~~~~I , 

Jk~c MARTINI 
-idol of radio and opera-makes his 
sensational screen debut -lifting ·your 
emotions on wmgs of song - storming 
your heart with the power of his 
golden voice! 

with A FOX PlCTual 

Schumann-Heink 
The Grand Old Lady of Song 

Maria Gambarelli 
Outstanding Protege of Pav)owa 

GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
ANITA LOUISE 

REGINALD DENNY 
VINCENTE ESCUDERO 

ERNEST TRUEX 

"LADIES LOVE HATS" 

LATEST NEWS 

Probst Laas. 
4:30 p.m.-EleJ1lentary GCI·man, 

Hildegarde SUelow. 
5 p.m.-University n wspap r or 

the all', William BartleY. 
G p.m.-DInner hour program. 
7 p.m.-chlldren·s hour, tbe land 

of the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-Popular ballads, Prot. 

John W. Ashton. 
7:45 p.m>-'!'heater news. PriScllla 

eIJma n. 
8 p .m.-RadiO hlld Study club. 

Intant course. 
:30 p.m.-Evening muslc~1 , Julia. 

Barber. 
:45 p.m.-Stol·1 S out or Iowa's 

past, W. J. Pet I' n. 
9 p.m.-Guest artist program, W. 

and Mrs. Ward Miller, Wellman. 

Prof. Funke to Speak 
In St. Louis Friday 

Prof. Erich Funke, acting head 
of lhe German department, will be 
guest speaker at the fortieth annl· 
versary dinner of the Schiller so. 
clety of St. Louis. FrIday evening. 
His subject will be. "Scblller as a. 
Man and as a Poet." 

PAGE FIVB 

Iz d tor the pur[lOs ot studying 
hili ' r'~ works. and the cu ltul'lLl 

!le.ckgl·ound ot the e[loch in Which 
be II" d. 

Huntoon Reviews 
Phy ics Experiments 

Hlgh·\'oltRgc experiments neces· 
sary In th atudy ot nuclear phy. 

sics wer rc!\'lewed a t a physics col· 
IOQ ulUm y terday afternooll. by 
Robert D. lIuntocn, resident d.sslst· 
ant. 

The review WIUI one of 0. series de. 
signed to acqUaint gmdullte stW:Jenlft 
with recent developments In tbe 
field ot nuclear phywlc9. 

• 
Fielding, Sennert 

To Attend Meeting 

John Fieldi ng of the college at 
I!nglneerlng and HarVey Sennert, E2 
ot storm Lake. will attend a .me t
Ing of the trl.clty chapter ot th o 
American Society tor Metals at Rock 
Island arsenal this evening, -

J. Fletcher Harper, research en
gineer with the Allls·Chalmers com
pll.ny or !llllw8Uk e. WIs., will speak 

The Schiller SOCiety wall organ- On "Forgings" at tbe meetlns;. 

NOW! ENDS THURSDAY. 

.' 

3 MORE DAYS: 
TODAY _ WEDNESDAY _ THURSDAY 

TIlE GAYEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

STEP 

o..F 
r 

LAW ON 

AND-AND 

LEAP 

- ADDED SHOR'rS 

POPEYE and -SPECIAl- I. 
NEWS "'LASHES 

NI&'ht at tbe Lido "IOWA.. MINNRSOTA" 
"All CoIQr MU8leaI" OAAIE 



I[ BITS ABOUT 'I 

SPORTS . 
I 

II by ArriSnider 

SI'<ASON. will pass before taos 
will witness 0. game so fraught 

with hartl, ~harp blocking and dead
ly tackling as the Iowa-Minnesota 
COli test Saturday. It Is stil l 0. BOUrce 
of COli v rsaUon betwecn football 
critics throughout the mldwe~t grid 
bell.. Both teams admit they cx
hlbll~d lhe fi nest play of tho year. 
N libel', probably, will attain those 
heights agaln Ihls 8(!ason. 

• • • 
Iowa. coaches wUl havo to bat· 

tic dcsperul ely to wunl 011 a. let· 
down which usually 'ollows a. 
gruelling bailie. So will the 
MJrmesola. mentors. Michigan 
should COIIIO close to givillg Ihe 
GOI,hcl's a. licldng Satllrday 
O"cll though the Norsemen 
make III) 0116 of the ftuest 
teams In I he nation, fnr the lat· 
tel' ,<gg l'cgutioll unde,· nonnal 
cil'c IUIIshmces, is certaill 10 
Burter a. I'e lapse. 

• • • 
.Johnny 1111<1 came Into his own 

agalj18t Mlnn sota. Always kllOwn 
rOI' 'his man ly der nsivo gamc, the 
11 tli'ICk junior di"played adcptne 6 
at toting tho pigskin. Ho cracked 
low nntl hartl. 

UUd count~d twJco In the op nJn g 
game of the soaijon llgaln~t Bradley, 
but ijtrangely, ho was 1I0t. l)enniUed 
to Cal"'y tho ball after that. For 
on thing, It was believed that he 
was too slow. Ilowcvc,', he always 
kcpt ahead of Ozzle SImmon" III 
loading the lntprfcrence Saturday. 
PackIng lnO pound., he I~ one or 
t ho stl'Ongest mrn on the squad, a 
fa ct hrlylng his appcarances. 

• • • 
Sheer AI'lt 11( 1)1, Uicl< Crllyno 

in t "0 batlll.'. Ills leg I"lined hllll 
so IUld ho WIlll SO IIOIU' exhaus
tion, he 1111 but ('Oilllilsetl on the 
field. But I II A'I't'llt Hawkeye 
lcadlll' would not gl VI' in. Jle 
Iwew hi s IJI·e!.enco wa.~ nceded, 
'l'he ,'cry fact th,IL be was sta· 
tionet! hehind the lIue hellL those 
forwards blLl"'eling in aU 01 tim 
time, lie aided willi spiritual 
SUIII)urt. if 1I0t adual ph)·sical. 

If C""Yllc wOllld II/we boon aL 
top sh1llle, t he filial !!COI'e wouirl 
dllllbflcss hlwo "CII,c! turrerclIUy, 

• • • 
'I'hn (lophe,· game ha.~ been play d; 

1'Ul'(1u I" next On tho "lake 'cm as 
thc}'-como schrdulr." Necdlcss to 
say,: the Bollermakcrs wlli present 
onoof tho strongcst ofC nslves to 
fa('o the IOwa Iino this year. Sat
ur(]~ Wall the first time tho Rivet· 
ers \Iuci "wn shut out .in 40 Big 'l'en 
cont~stB. Th IllSt time they wero 
blaniwd III a ronferrnco ongagement 
waslthc orcnJng gamo of tho 1928 
scaspn when Minnesota turned the 
tl·lcli. 15 to O. 

• • • 
Slil'lll()J1 Heise Illld Gcol'J:e Roscoe 

ophwtl to us alt er the gllllle here 
that' tho lIn,wl<cyes. If they plilyed 
tho ' Smile Iil:'htinJ: game aglljn, 
woulll SUl'Jl1ount tho Boilcnnallers. 
"Your line is tastel' and stronger," 
Uoseoe s/tid, "but their bacld'ield will 
PI'Obitbly IIll1tl:'ll yours." 

"Co Ilioin'L n,11I1l tho I'uo'duo ba.cks 
wel'~ oXl'"pliollaJly harll rUlIlLers," 
chhl)od in Vernon Oech, "but Ihey 
were Cllllt and shHly." 

• • • 
Do'Ilplt the shutout by the 

Blldgcrs, the Purdue l'unnJng game 
Is on"!! of tho strongcst In tho loop. 
Tho: ' baclls have averllged s lightly 
mON) thlln 200 yal'ds per game on 
rUlllllng plays from sCI'lmmage sO 
far :.;... an Ilvcrage of 4.22 yards 0. 

cl·a~. Tom McGannon, 0. sopho
mo";; halfbllck, has been selti ng the 
pae~ wilh 0. tolal oC 241 yards galned 
On 44 attem pts, for a n averago of 
G.47 yards. Tony Wright, a senior 
velco'lln, Is close behind as far as 
average yardage Is concerned. 

PlL TlltoCOOLID 

7J1,Qm/{ 
M!!SP 
Thla limp'" Ippear-

./ lal Jet Imuia, 
+Orbent filter I.· 
~iOD with Cello
pbi.... esierlo. ocI 
t;1A,melbltreell 

Ie iorkeet"~ 
and alkellD lilte. 
Ind ~ora.outh, 
P.e~eDtI IOn .... 
bh ..... W:routh 
"lOt h •• , bood 
odot, InqueDI 
e1Jpeclon!loD. 
Noh ... kl,.. 
in.Imptl)YeI 
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VOGEL REPORTS 
I 

·PljRDlJElS 'RQWERFUL 
Tho Ilovic awlm meel, an event 

01) It lo a ll o( tho UnlVCI:slty morT 
m n who havc not won a lh'sl plaoe 
In Hwl mmlng 0 1' who IHO not memo 
bel's of one of th swimming squads. 
will takr place under the direction of 
Coaoh David A Armbruster, today 
lit tho fleldhouso' pOI)I. *** *** Scout Reports 

Purdue.Ready 
For Hawkeves 

III FACES HAWKS SATURDAY 

t/ 

Solem Schedules Chalk 
Talk in Place Of I 
Field Workout 

"Purdue has a fast, hard charging 
'line and II. fine set or back!," sold 
Coach Otto Vogel, who scouted tbe 
Boilermakers In their upset loss to 
WISconsin Saturday. 

"Saturday will be thei r Homecom
Ing and they' will be keyed to the, 
utmost tor an upset. I\li the regu
lars, Inclu,,)ng Burmehl~er and Is
bell, who were out of t.b Wisconsin 
contcst, will be relldy tor action. For 
the flrllt tim since tho Northwest. 
ern game, tho Iinoup is Intact. Pur. 
duo will give liS all the Opp08lt1oJ\ 
we will want." I 

Schedulo ChaJk T&lk 
Fearing the Boll er ml\.kl'l'8, Coach 

OS810 Solem schedull,'d a n" Lmmedlate 
ch Ik tll ik tor last IIlght In placo 
or a IIll)b~rlng-up drill on a snow. 
covcred, sOll'gy grIdiron: 

No scrlous InJuri\ls were reported 
by Dr. vr. . Hayne lUI a result 
of tho Gopher game Saturday, al
though Capt . Dick Crayno'S foot was 
Ca r rl'om healed and Ted Os ma.loskl 
s uffcr d additionaL stTaln to pulled 
leg musclcs. Both will play against 
Purduo but will tllke light work. 
outs this week. 

'olem , lltlslicd WIth Une 
Coach Solem' expressed eatis Cac

lion with the play of both tho 
Hawkeye IInc a nd backfield a nd It 
.Is likcly that th o two new men, 
iY.'l-Joor and Uggolt, will occupy 
starling posItions against lhe R lvet
,o rs. 

Tho gamo with Punluo Is the first 
of two consocutlve games away from 
home. NOI·thwestern will be m(lt at 
Evanston Nov. 23, concluding the 

, 

6 ~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~rs recall the last Forrest Burmeistel', 230 pound Purdue tackle fl'om Davenport 
Visit to Lafayette whcn, In 1933. the high scbool , will face tb lIawkeyes in the Homecoming battle at 
team upset the forecasts ot all ex- I,afayette Saturday. B,trmcistcr has been o ut of the last two 
perts and whipped Purdue, 14 to 6 games because of injul'ics but will be back in the line up against 
to knock the BOilermakers I"Om a Iowa. lIe makes g-ooullse of his weight in opening up h9Jes for 
JlhlLre of the title. McGannon, I sb II and Dt'alec and is adept at knifing through the 

Hawks OUIgaJn ruv&ls line to spi ll ba ll-carriers. 
Statistics comPiled for ,the Ilrst ......,..... 

Illx games show the IIawkeyes havQ 
traveled ],628 yards torm scrimma,ee 
against 954 for their opponents. 
They have outscored their toes 116 
to 27, outnumbered them In f irst 
downs, 59 to 44, and In touchdowns, 
18 to 4. 

Tho Ho.wkeyes bave completed 12 
of 40 forward passes, Intcrcepted n 
.ot their l'lvals' 68, and lost 250 yards 
on penalties as compared t~ 167 tor 

J:>urdue W orl{s Mer~e~ , D:rills 
Despite Holid'y Litt~e H~~~s 

. F or OpenIng Regulars Look on While , • '1-' 

their oppOnents. 
Ozzle Simmons leads the ground 

Freshmen Demon. 
strate Hawkeye Plays 

gainers with 533 yards, 49 monl LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 11 (APl-
Yards than the combined totals of 
Dick Bowlin a nd Dick Cra.yne. Bow- A",lstico dllY was no holiday for 
lin has 263 tor a five-yard averagoj 
and Crayne, hampered most of the 
~eason by InJuries, has a 221 total 
ifor a 3.6 mcan. 

Purduo ullivel'sity's Bol1el'lnakers. 

Coach Noble Kizer had tho cnUro 

football squad out, a lthough the field 

Keen Competition For 
Regular DUly' on lSt 
5 Fa~es ~spirants ' 

• 4-.-... _-..I _ 

• Coach Francis Merten's Llttle 

Hawks have begun to round Into 

shalle for their OP nlng cage battie 
Crayne leads In scoring wltl'\ 38 was soggy. The regulars saw IHtlo th~ last of th~ month· Coaches Merten 

points; Simmons Is BCcond with 36, actiOn today, however, Kizer letting and Cormack are sttll expel'lmentfng 
a nd lllld has 18 for thi rd place, to them look on whUe. the frcsh mel\ al'ound for capablo starting members. 
;top the squad. 

Interest Over Iowa. 
demonstrated Iowa plays, Cec il Is- Yesterday afternoon ' M:erten used 
bell, halfback who was out or tho about a dozen men In jUl!'gllng his 

Wlaco nsln lOt, was 'lxpected to be material to find a 9uftable comblna-
Purdue Baule at Peak l'eady tor play by the end of the week. tlOIl. 

,. t t 
C1IICAOO, Nov. 11 (AP)-'fho Old 

Plrotcssor awol<o wi th a juml) ~ 
da.wn tOdI1Y to I;'cl hls 1'0001 , /1 11 dres' 
sed Ull for his Monday morning class 
tor Big 'I'en football coaches. 

With the assistance of Doc Spears 
and FranCis Schmidt, the Old Prores. 
SOl' really wellt to town as a decora· 
tor. Dancing about men' ny, he fes· 
tooned the classroom wIth Purple 
draplngs, placed miniature Wildcats 
011 ach deSk, and hung a life sized 
pOrtrait of Lynll Waldorf on the big 
blackboard behind hl~ chair. When 
the coaches arrLved, it took him 80 

much time to get · them settled down 
tha t he th,-eatened to cali out the 
IOwa Une. 

\Valdorf Does It 
Professor: "Glory, what 0. day this 

Is. The Big Ten has finally beateh 
Notre DIlme. And ' OUr fl'eshman, 
Lynn 'Wa ldorf of Northwestern, had 
to show us how. Before we slart the 
rccltatlonl!, I 11avc a surprise for 
you. Lyn n has agreed to a utogral>h 
programs and so has oUr other star 
member, MI'. Bi I'man. Lynn, you've 
got UM In .he palm or your claws." 

Wa1clort: "Professor, this is the 
seco~d prOUdest moment of my life. 
The first was Saturday afternoon 
when we beat tho~e Irlsh. I was so 
darned thrlllcd tbat I COUldn't talk 
tor a couple minutes. It was 0. gl'eat 
victory, but wbat pleased me was 
the play of our seniors who ha ve 
been taki ng It 011 the chin day after 
day and sllll grinning. I don't think 
we made a mistake a il nftel'noon to 
beat a g"cat Nolre Damo team. The 
tUl'ning point came when Paul Tan· 
gora recovered that Irish fumble on 
their 30·yard line to oren lhc way 
fOL' tliat wlnnlng touchdown. Profes. 
SOl', our scouts tell us that ""I,scon· 
sin reaily Is developing by loaps and 
bounds, sO we're worried about a iet 
down. II 

"Senti Pig /0 Thompson" 
Profilssor: /'1' 11 believe' anyth ing 

you Say hereafter', Lynn. lAst week 
yo u said you had a chance to beat 
Notre Dame and you did. Bern ie, the 
governor of Iowa should send that 
pig to Turfy Thompson and Sheldon 
Boise Instead or to Governor' Olson," 

Bernie Biermao, Minnesota: 
"I'm certainly giad that Iowa. 
game is a.waY, but we run into 
Pllother tough, big tealll In 
Michigan Saturday. IOWII:6 big, 
rugget! Ii ne was terribly hard to 
1llOVO out of the way anll Sim. 
mons pro vet! to be p, wh,ale of a 
de'e'L'livo back as well ,lIS a first 
cJll68 ball clU'rler. I thought we 
had " big tealll until I got a 
good look at Jowa. We were 
plenty ~ati~fled to pull through 
that one." 

Ossle 'ole~, lown: "MInnesota 
had 100 milch power but I was 
satisfied ,,~th the play 0' our 
team Saturdp,y, I wouldn't trUde 
Jines with 8iennan. \\'e were 

iJ 

ooiucn by one of the country's 
beat, tt.an1.8.~t I I I,. • 

()heer Cor Shaughnessy 
There was a big cheer for Clark 

S haugh nossy ot Ch Icago. 
Shaughne8~y: "We tried our best 

to beat Ohio Stale, Professor, but 
they "imply overpowered us. A fum. 
bled Pass tl'OIll oenter by Joe 'VII· 
IIams was one of the big factors In 
our defeat. When Joe missed that 
PWIII. OUr men charged in. Joe, one 
of the game's quIckest thinkers, r eo 
covered the bail and sneaked 
thl'ough a hole left by our team as 
It shifted to ta ke advantage of the 
b reak," 

Francis Schmidt, Ohio State: "Was 
I glad to get out of Chicago with 
that one. and now comes Bob 
Zuppko who beat us out ot a title 
sharo last yea" by one point. You'd 
have to IVOrry about Zup It he had 
11 mIdgets playi ng for him," 

IU Ini Come Hack" 
Bob Zuppke, Illinois: "Thls Is the 

first Monday class 1 'vo enjoyed, Pro· 
tessot, since oU\' Southern Callfornla 
game. The game m,an or team is the 
one who can come back. Our boys 
were game to get togethel' atter two 
dereats In a rOw. I'd teel 9. lot bel· 
tel' If we didn't have to play those 
powel'ful Buckeyes with our best 
back, SPU1'geOn, probably out of It. 
Schmidt, be a good fellOW and lond 
me a back," 

Doc Spears. Wisconsin, aUel' get
ling a big hand a long with ZupPk~ 
for their SaturdaY ul? sets~ ":the boys 
played gOOd ball against Purdue. 
Their work on pass defense was 
considerably Improved. 1 can't see 
much hOIlO for Satul-day. NOrthwest
ern's vlctOl'Y over Notre Dame was 
an upset hut not a big one. Wal· 
dorf's boYs havo been coming along 
tllSt and have too much power for 
us." 

Little Brown Jug 
Harry I{lpke. !v.Uc))lglU1: "We'll 

try to forget What happened at II· 
linols and think I\bout the little 
brown jUg." 

Nobl Kizer, Purdue: "One thing 
Is sure, we won't be the victim of 
al\othcr upset this season. It'll be 
an upset If we win." 

Bo McMillin, Indiana: "We were 
lucky agalnst Maryland when our 
pinch hitters flnally got some hits, 
OUI' worry now Is how to stop Chi· 
cago's Jay Berwanger." 

ProfessOl': "I wlsl1 you all luck but 
I hope you can make UI) your mInd 
as to who's the conference cham· 
pion." 

8&ttll{llia Stops Pirrone 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Frank 

Battaglia, Canadian battler, stopped 
!Paul Pirrone, Cleveland puncher, in 
five rounds ovcr the technical 
kn ockout route iast night In a bout 
MIddleweight Champion Babe Risko 
had said would decide the next chal
lenger tor bis crown. 

LAFAYETTE, Inif~ Nov. ll-Few Tom McGannon, Isbell's running 
gamee 8ched uled In the ROSll-Al\e mate who was hamllcr d by an In. 

Dick A mrlne and Alvin Miller were I!I •••••••••••••••••• II!I .... ~ ... ~ •• 
working at the pivot posts most fre-

stadLum here have captured the ad. 
vance Intet'cst that has been shown jured leg during much of the seaSOll, 
In the 1'unlue-Iowa ba~tle that will also appea.l·ed to bo fully recovered 
be played Saturday, as the feature and the Boilermaker camp was 
of tho a nnual "Dad's day" festlvitles e~eered by tho prospect of a back
at tile Boilermaker Institution. [Ieid at tull strength for th tlrst 

Tho spcctacular prospects Involved 'lImo since Its opening game with 
In the clasb oi' two of th.e Big Ten's Northwestern. 
mos~ cOiorful attacks, with Ollzlo Slm- AS!llslan t Coacb Dutch Fehring 
mOilS, the Hawkeye's great colored who scouted the Iowa-Minnesota 
back, matchcd aga.lnst Tom McGan- game saturday, brought back 0. re
non and Cecil Isbell, tho Bollermak- port that Purdue could look Cor a 
crs' flash . runners, and John Drake I tough battle. • 
matched agai nst Dick Crayne u.s a. F ohrlng said that around OzzlQ 
powe,· plunger, have stimulated the Simmons and DIck C I' a y n e the 
advance Interest In the gamo to tho Hawkeyes had bnllt ono of the best 
point where t"e over-the-counter.lIIlle . running attacks In the mIddle west, 
at tickets has a lready been launched a nd warned they would test the Pur
a week ahead ~f the normal time. In due IInc to the limit. 

prospect. 
The abnormally early rush tor tick

ets brln/; to mind tho ticket rush for 
th e Purdue-Iowa game played here 
Alx years agO when the Big Ten title 
blnged on the outcome. However, at 
that time there ~ro only a lLttle over 
13,000 seata in tbe concrete stands, 
as COml)ared with 23,074 at thc pres
ent time. 

Jllue Cagers 

lasted slnoo last Thursday, Uni

versity high's cage hoperuls will 

don their shol·ts aga,ln IOdB.Y ln 
continuation of the season's WOI·1<. 

Coach Joy Klstl r, MHlstod by 

1Ierb Canine, will start tho 8eason 
In cam est this art 1'1\00 11. Only 
two previous wOI'kouta have hoen 
taken ,by the squa.d alld both llave 

• • ooen occupied mOO'e with lnstruc-I Football Results ,I tions than with actual work, but 
• ; q • after this thinK'S should pick up 

Texa. Mines 0; 14 1 ,on the Blueclad 's court. 
Arizona. 7; Texll8 Tecb. 0 . • ·, ' Kistler's basketecrs RUIl ha.vo a 
Colorado College 20; CoJorad~ month boforO thelr OI)onll1 g jlCI'-

Mlnel! O. fpl'/11ancll agaln~t st. Pat'l! 0 11 pec. 
Montana Stale 7; Idaho, Southern 13, However, the team wlll be mado 

!Bl·o.ncn 7. largely of g~een plaY~rR and tho 
North Dnkota State 20; Omaha 6. cpachcR laco fl, at rll!l'glll to get tho 
Bridgewater 0; Baltimore. 7. II) 0n In shape by t)Je 8e~son'8 ope II· 
Frelno State 21; ~eva4a 6, In!r. 

quently. Paul R OSS, Jerry Pooler, 
Konny Jones !,-nd J ens Norgaard 
were tbo qua rtet of guards seeing ' 
most action. Ed BI'eese, Jimmy 
Joncs, W oody Maher and Owen 
Blexrud wem holding down forwa"d 
berths. Don Graham a nd John Gray 
werc among (lthers wl10 got Into the 
serlmmllge. N,onl) of thelle posItions 
aro assigned as yet, boWaer, as Coach 
M rten has ' a wealth' of material 
frOm which to choose. .~~ 

Thirty-three Red and WhIle hope. 
ruis haVe now been Issued suits. The 
comJ,llete list, exclUsive of th08e 
mentioned above 19: Paul McCu~e, 

Harold Ash, Honk Brown, BlII Buck
Icy, George Covert, Robert Emmons , 
Keith Hora, B. Hull, Roger Jenkin
son, AI' lo Rogers, Wayne Putnam, 
G. Pick ring, Marlin KImmel, Jobn 
Maher, Robert Snider, J. Whinery, 
Ted McLa\lghlln, Kenneth Sleichter, 
Jack Mahr and Robert Hutf. 

Hawkeye Poultry 
Run Slated Today 
On Finkbine Course I 

I 

JOWIt'8 hungry Hawkeye run· 
ners will have .. chance to sat· 
Isly th~lr, 'n,ward cravlng8 thIs 
all(lmoon In tho IUlnUal Hawk· 
eye Run over ~e. Flnkbine 
course for the pOult\')' prizes. 

A live turkey will 00 g'ven 
to tho winner alOoll&' I with 'he 
traveling trophy. , Secvnd place 
wlll receive a Jive ,,_e; thlnl, 
a doch; fouri h, a .MlI!tIll', and 
IIfth, ... hen. , 

This mce will he rull over 
the regular hl,h IIfltooi 1.9 mile 
C41llrse, Itnd tulY0lle ,. nla,y ea*er 
~c~ IfIlIn w~o .l1ave" oompeted 
Oil varBitJ' cl'OM count!7,, ' ''am 

ami "." w'noel'l 'II .lrllClk, (, " 
In (!~ of Inc',/OII"* weather, 

the run will be I)CIIItponed -unlll 
IOIUGtroW t,lternooA. , 

It" Ti~~ ·f:I' 
eVJ::RC.A:T~ 

HERE'S A GRAND SELECTION 
- \ 

OF ALL THE NEW STYLES 
P I " 

:' SZ4S0 
AND SOME HIGHER .'" 

I 

H You ,Lilie Medium 
~ t I ' I , I 

W~ig~t lop~oats 
- " . 

,Be Sure ~to See These , , ~ 

Very Special 

Iowa Cliy's Best Store for "U" Men 

."T'"-.. ~ ________ _ 

Texans Ride To 
Victory Upon 
Passing Attack 

50,000 Persons Marvel 
At Sparkling Aerial 
Game of S.M.U. 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 11 (API
SOU thorn Melhodist unlvcrslty'~ 

Muslan~s gallolled all over the big 
Memorial coliseum today to def at 
the University of Cali fornia at Loa 
Angeles, 21 to O. 

Fifty thousand spoclators marvel
ed at the forward passl ng muglc of 
tho T xans who threw tho ball wlOl 
abandon from first lo iast. 

Constant Threat 
Allhough the visitors scored only 

one touchdown-their flrst--dlr~ctJy 
tllI'ough the medl urn of a forward 
pa"", the overhead gamc was 0. con. 
stant threat. Time aCter time tho 
Pacific coast team stopped drives on 
Its goal atter passes l1ad sent the 
JIIethodfsta inside the 20 yard line. 

The Texans wrre just as alert on 
de(enoo against pa~ses as they wel'o 
efflclcnt In connecting pR8s~rs and 
receiv~rs and not until the 1ast Clve 
minutes of the gamo did tho homo 
guard succ~ed in con:plcting a pass. 
Then two co.mo In a row. bul they 
dldn't make any difference by that 
tfm~. 

Wilsoll stars 
Bobby Wilson, S.M.U.'s fast step

ping halfback, played 0. great game 
for thl) winners although h~ succeed· 
ed In getting away fo" only oen ot 
his sensational dashes. Ue ran and 
passed, howpver, until the california 
players gl'ew very tircd of the sight 
of him. He averaged six yards a tl'y 
in cal'rying the ball. 

The Mustaogs held Chuck Chc"hlre, 
CalifornIa's sensational runlling back, 
in check throughout. 

Tho Texans rode to victory on the 
wings of the be~t forwarrl posing at
tack sccn in the coliseUm In years, 
gaining 183 yards on tho 17 passeR 
completed In 29 attcmpts. 

Shuford Injures l{ncc 
Harry Shufol'd, plunging tullback 

of S.M.U., suf(er~d an Injured knee 
In the third quarter and was can'ied 
(om the fI~ld. BII1 Murphy, U.C.L.A.'s 
smart quarterback, was hUI·t late In 
the second period and was unable to 
play In the second half. 

Tho visitors .. howed superiority 
over tbelr opponcnts In ~very d~

partment of play, except In pUlltlng, 
where a very slight advantago went 
to the losor's, with U.C. I.,A. averag
Ing 42.4 and S.M.U. 42 yar~s. 

The winners ran Ull a total of 17 
first downs to seven fo,' the IOSN'S 

and gained a total o[ 385 yards to 
14<\. 

Capt. stewart Scores 
'W'Ilson got away for a 60-yard dash, 

(Seo No. TEN, Page 1) 

NO 

Inter'cst In thh! ypnl"s mcet has 

b en I,P' ally sUm ula tccf by the sUc, 
Ce88 of th races hc1d a year ago, In 
wh Ich tho marks sot by the winners 
wcr exceptionally gOOd. 

J ohn VO, Sac {,;I(y, high scorer of 
last year'S m~et, Dick 1,ozlCr, Dcs 
MOlne8; Bob Zollrr, Waverly; Bow. 
man Swoet, Muscatin , la~t year's 
champions, will be unable to defend 
thN,' titles, being ineligible by vlrtuo 
ot their victories. 

Coach Dave A rmbrustor pointed 
out t hal tho caliber of com peti tion In 
this event 18 excelle nt, and that Bomo 
of last year's standouts won thell' 
swi mming numerals and ILro now on 
the varsity aquad. 

Because of the prOximity of tho 
novice mect to Homecoming this 
year, not a large nil mber of contest. 
ants have signed the enlry list as 
yet. but this 18 not compulsory this 
yeal' and any ellglblo person may en. 
tel' immediately brforo the races this 
even ing fI.l 5 o'clock. 

Members of tho varslly squad will 
assist Armbruster In runnI ng the 
meet. Cold, sliver an(1 b"onzc medals 
will be awarded tho flr~t three place 
winners In each event. 

141,000 Wah~h 
Hawk Eleven 

52,000 at Homecoming 
Contest Equals Stadi. 
urn Record Set In '34 

About 141,000 p rsons bave watch
ed tho UniverSity of fowa footbalL 
tcam III Its six games, It was esllm
at d yesterday lJy Charles S .Gallber, 
huslnc8Il manager of athletics. 

ITo estimated tho atlelldancc at tho 
Minnesota game lasl Saturday as 62,
OOl~ equalling thc stadium rocord set 
whcn tho Cophers Illayed at Iowa's 
)934 I [omecon1Ing. 

It is I)osslble, however, that the 
final check.up wf11 reveal a new 
stadium record, Galthcr said. He de· 
clar(>d that there wcre more people 
In the perman~nt stands last Sat· 
urday than a year ago, but possibly 
fewcl' at the ends. 

Th~8(, arc the allproxlmato attend· 
ance flgurcs for each oC Iowa'H games 
lo dat~. as glv~n by Gallh 1': Bradley 
'1'~ ch at Iowa City, .000; South DakO
ta at Iowa City, R,OOO; Colgate at 
Jowa City. 28,000; Illinois at Cbam. 
palgn. 25,000; Indiana at Iowa City, 
20.000; and Minnesota at Iowa City, 
5~,000. 

Central II Whips 
Penn 18·0 Before 
Homecoming Crowd 

OSKA LOOSA. IOWll, Nov. 11 (AP) 
-The Central collcg football t~am 

look advlLntage or Ihe opportunities 
here tOday and won an 18 to 0 
victory from Pl'n n college belore 
11 Homecoming crOWd. 

The Quakcrs played on fairly 
ovrn trrms hut couW not find a 
Rcodng play wh~n thry got within 
Right or the goal J1n~. 

) SAWTOOTH 
COLLARS 

with the 

NEW PROCESS 
Stu~ent 

L,uadry Special 
All Shirt. Are Custom Finished find 

e Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
Tean-Replace ButtoD8 

A Service Designed for 
The SPt!f!ial B~nelit 01 Men Studentl 

Here It Is-
Your Laundry WeJghed and Charged @ ........ 10c lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @l .................... 10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .................. ,. lc ea. 
Your 8bir&8-!ohertft, !lOX, eb~" wa.IIN!, loft dried and folded 
reMly for '*' aL no added charre, 

10% Discount for Cash .. Carryon Bundles 50c or 
Over. 

Laundry and Cleaning Co. 
313·315·317 80. Dubu .... e' Stl'Mt 
, DIAL 4177 
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Tilts Involve 
Rivalries Of 
Long Standing 
All Go VJ) Agaillst reams 

Which Have NoJhing 
To Lose 

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (A!") -
There's no Armistice this week on 
tho colle&lo grldLron baWefl·onls. 
With the excoptlon or CaIlCo.'OI(1 
and Prlncoton, whtch have rol(1-
lively light assignments next Sat
urday, the top flight of unbeaten 
and unlled IlggregalionM faces a 
heavy bart'age. 

l'hl" applies eSI>cclally to such 
leaders as Mlnn080ta, Dartmouth, 
North Oal'ollna, Sy I'aC use, Marquette 
and Texas hl'lBlian. becausc all 
will gO up agai nst teams whIch 
have nothing noll' to loso and can 
consoquently "shoot til works." 
NorthwcBtm'n, as well as 'Vlscon.ln, 
demonst"ated quite impress ively Inst 
Salurday what can be dO(le by til 
underdog under Buch Ircumtances. 

'fh o fact tbat B!Weral or the out
Itandlng matches In volve long 
!landing rivalries contributes to thc 
unc rWn ty. There's nothing lII{.e 
tradilion or "Dolson ivy" to make 
things uncomfol'tabl for a football 
lavorlte. Yalc's upset or P"lnce
len last year-the only defeat for 
the Tigers, Incld ntally. over a threo 
)ear IJerlod-lS an example of 'Wbat 
an ancient feud can develop. 

Syracuse cal'l'les a n unblcmlshed 
record Into this Saturday's bat tic 
with Colgate, for .tjlo third time In 
fi,o yoors, but eve.·y fo liowCl' of 
Ute Orange has hia ' !lng~.·s crossed. 
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Week End 
23 Repprt For 
Initial St. Pat's 
Cage Practice 
Father Ryan Pleased. 

With Speed, Size And 
Experience of Irish 

St. Pat'" Initial basketball proc· 
tlce YC8terdlly emphasized th e fact 

that tho Irish haVe everything It 

takes to make a. winning ball club; 
namely, height, spced, deceptive !loor 
work and eXIl rlenc . Twenty-three 
mOn, all< of them veterans, reported 
to Coach R yan lor the largest turn
out at the Shamrock instltutlon In 

yeo.,'t. Carmody, the Catens brothers, EI-
Fundamentals occupied tbe aU n- bert. Nablsh, Bradley, Gullerre~, Pln

tlon ot the south-side ba.sketeers 9.8 ney, Neubauer, Pugh , onnors. Ho
Father Ryan Instructed his men 10 gan. Quinlan . Demery, Regan, Allron, 
theh fine potnts of the game s uch 1111 Scheetz. Love and Don Black. 
s hooting wltb the left hand , dribble Tit Schedu le: 
In shots, plvotiog a,pd pas&lng. Most St. pat's schedule for the eomlng 
ot the Irish Showed their ability to season Is: 
learn quickly and wllllngly tor the Dec. 4- 0xtord , here. 
competition 18 keen this year. Dec. 8-St. Pat's ( .R.), tbere. 

Open Season Dec. 4 Dec. 13-Unh'crslty high, there, 
In three weeks t b Sbaml'ocks meet Dec. 20-8t. \\' I'nceslaus (C.R.), 

their nrst trial when they encounter her.!. 
Oxford here Dec. 4. The Oxford og- Jan. 7-St. W encesla us (C.H,), 
gregatlon will meet a veteran team 
as St. PIlt·s has Leuz, Healy , Carrigg, 
Pottefson, Coon and yere from Jast 
year's outnt. In addition to these 
experienced men. Coach Ryan Is ex
pCQUng results Irom Demery, pinney 
and Floechlnger. 

The hoopsterB Who put In their ap
Carrigg. 

therr. 
Jan. 12-St. Pal's (C.R.). hcr!' .. 
Jan. 15-St. Mary'. (J.C.~ therc· 
Jan. 21-Qxtord, there. 
Jan. 28-8t. Joe (Oewltt), here. 
Feb. 7-lmmaculato ConccpUon 

(C. R.), there. 
Feb. 14-St. J oe (R.I.), th r . 
F eb. I S-Immacula te Concepllon 
.R}. here. 

(Dewitt), the . 
li'eb. 25-5t. Joe (R,I.), here. 
Fl'b. 2 -SI. Mary'R (I.C.), hero. 
The sou th !tIde mentor Indicated 

that the ShamrOCks ho\'c open datell 
In which h hop~s to sch(>dule St. 
Ambrose of Davenport and Wiltott 
Junction. 

GRID SCORES i • I 
~--------------~------.. 
O. 

Central 18; Penn O. 
Pacific U. 0; W!l1amcUe U, 13. 
Ripon 13; LaCrosse Slate Tchl'l" 

l'>orth west Navy 6; Northwest 
Army 2. 

Occidental 0; WhltU r 52, 
King CoJlcge 12 ; Carson NewlIlan 

13. 
RJiJtns 18; Alabama Statc Teach

ers G. 
8.M .U. 21; U.C.L.A. O. 
Alfred Holbrook 0; Murehead 7. 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 

_ .. MhII ...................... ~ .... .. 

~., I,. I 011. DaY twob&ftr ~Jl:~ ~&;~ 
WorGte ala- ~ .. -.ail 6t. II. ~ CIt .. 
cli ,to 10- I :u Ji Ji iI~ i :at.l1 It , .II .~ 

10 to 11 I ,'1 .. I' t It .. -:tr . .. .It 
U-to 10 -. :i. .. , • II • Ut . loU ). Y " Ii to IS I ,10 .U ... •• 1. ~ 1.iI Lt. 1.18 j·.a Ul , 
28 to 10 • ,n .II I 1' .• 1 LID 1. I u. 1.1. 1.41 U4 1.11 .4 

UtoH ~ .,. .til ua ll ' T.. 1.48 i .•• tM . ... 
J " 

l.A. t , • 
88 to 40 j ,II •• 1 .• I .. 1 •• ' UO 1.0. 1." I ,b I,lt til ',J«) 

41 to 41 . ' ... ... 1.IT UO Ul UI I. IS 1.1, t . • 10 .. I,'. US 
I. hi 

... 

Dartmouth shou ld overpower a 
Cornell team that has not scored 11 
victory in five st(ll'ts but this Is 
another old rivalry where r everse 
English Is often applled to the 
"dope." 

Ilawk Cagers 
Get Long Drill 
Under Willi'ms Rooms Without Board 63 4' to .. 11 1.0' •• t." L ... 1 1.14 ifl UI .... P I. 1.86 .. , 

Minnesota, dominating the mlddle
lfCl!l for tho. ond s traight yea", 
has every r ason to "feal'" )1:lchl
gan, especially as the game wlll bo 
played on tbe homo groUlldH of 
tho Wolverines at Ann Arbor. 

Not'lh Carolina, HO fut' bearing all 
tho earmarkS of being tho HOUt h's 
'team of tho year." runs a rIsk 1n 
btvading the stronghold of twlcc 
ltatcn Du ke. 

Texas Christian, co-leader In the 
lOuthwest conference, may be lu cky 
to eSC81Je with Its u ,\blemlshed rec
ord Intact aIter tangll ng with Texas. 
~[arquette, sld~steppl ng no good 

arguments, cal'l'lps a not het' unbeat, 
en reeord Into aclion this Saturday, 
agalnijl Temple. 

Notre Dame's wInning streak has 
been snapped, !Jut that won't keep 
the bIggest crowd of the eastern 
.easen from pouring Into t ho 
Yankee stadium to s 0 the fight· 
J"g Irish renew B colorful rivalry 
with Army's twice beatcn team. 

Pittsburgh, entertaining Neb ''llS

ka's newly crowned Big Six chnm
pions, looks to have tho dgc In 
another outstanding Intersectlona.l 
aClal r. 

Louisiana State, If It Clin turn 
back Georgia's aerial circus thts 
Saturday, looms as 0. likely choice to 
represent tho sou th ln tho Sugar 
Bowl game at Now Orleans on New 

1\ fear's day. 
t 

Ducats for Purdue 
And Northwestern 

Games Are Ready 

Tkkets for tho UnJversily of 
Iowa's last two football g'an1C8 
-500 for Purdu olld 2,500 fur 
Northwestern-l.a.ve beell pI~d 
un sale at tho departmellt of 
athletics, 

Pontue tickets. eseh selling 

'[ , at ,U5, may be 9I'dered by lIIall up to Thursday, while tho 
Northwesienl tlckcts will 00 on 
1liiie up 1.0 Nov. 22 a.t $2.60. 

Few Ha.wkeye supportCr!I Ilre 
ex~ell to see Ih l>unJue gune 
at I..fayette Saturtla.y, but the 
Bei8On's fllIILIe with. North
western at l!.'Valls ton Nov, %3 
probably will attrllCl a lacge 
trowd. 

=-

BIG TEN 

Bierman Outlines 1!lan 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov • .11 (~P) 

-Only a. cholk talk at which 
Coach Bernie Bierman pointe£! 
out IIdstakes III la.st saturday's 
ga",o against Iowa W8S on tho 
sd.edale fOr tbe Minnesota. grid 
Hquad to(lay. Bierlllan and SIll' 
Jlo.rris. cltlef scout. also ouUlned 
the plan of battlo to be u sed 
o.S'alnst Michigan this weell end, 
Mal .... ..iIien. sub halfback, with a 
bruised ankle, Ilnd Loll Mldler • 
tackle, with a. battered ShOUldtil'. 
were the only ell8DAlties 1rom the 
Iowa. game. Both will 00 given 
light work for a day or two but 
lI'lJl be ready for the Wolverines. 

Wildcats Enjoy Win 
J!lVANS'I"oN, Ill., Nov, 11, (API

The Northwestern squad, stlll en
Joying thoh' triumph over Notre. 
Damo, got oft with 0. balC hour lim
bering up session and the usual 
movies today. 

Squad Drills Sigruds 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. U 

(AP)-The Unh'ersity of Michl· 
gan football 8C) uad lot an earty 
start today for theIr encounter 
wIth Minnesota. and an attempt 
to recapture tl)e little brown Jug 
Su~urdaY. as OoIlch Harry KlJlke 
IIOnt the players Into a rainstorm 
for a. peppy sIgnal i1.rlll . 

MOfit of the Wol"erlnos came 
through the Illinois gal116 In good 
phyllieal condition. but (lapt, BiU 
Renner was collsiderably bruleed 
&lid able to do little exercl1llnc. 
Sol . obsoy, sophomore defea80 
tlenter, on tbe Injured lilt 81noo 
the COIumbl .. glWne, will 00 able 
to start In the l\llnn\!8ota tame. 

SQUAJ?,S 

I 

Defensive Forgotten As 
Iowa Mentor Metes 
.Out Offensive Plate 
\' ,1 

FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON
able, Close. Men . Dial 6838. 624 

m. Wa.shlngton. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED nooM~ 
with board. Two blocks trom cam · 

))US, Ph~:l" 2571. 

~l to If 
s ••• 

II 1:1. 1M tal I. 
a 1.1, , loU I "'1 I, 

uo 
.:n 

t.1I l.U , .. 1.1' ~ .. 1.14 
III ua I u. I .• 1.1, I I. I , •• 

:;;
_ ..... Wter ~ & ... at ........ _w .. 
If'Ot4. 
... Wed 'l'"'' 100 - ~ ---.,.. per oolu= In b, .'0 W IIIQJI • 

C1"'ln~ .. II utllln&, hl 111 p. ....... "'II"'~ 
Ib, tolJowlnl' mom !IIf, 

f l "f 

Hoosiers Rest - ~ 
\ BLOOl\UN(j 'l 'ON, hul., Nov. 11 
(AP)-Coach no l\Jcl\lIIlin. whose 
Indiana football team will try for 
its first Big Tell victory agwnllt 
{Jhlca.go Saturday. admiUIld M
dRoY that Ja,y Berwan,er, star 
b!lOk of the l'IJ8,I'O()ns, "searelr me 
to deat h.·f The Hoosier ~ars 
rested today while the res~rve8 
drUI8d on fundamentals and'ilall 
nandllng. 

A long offen81ve d,·1It was the 
order ot the day fOl' the University 
of Iowa. basketball tcam as they 
went through their paces yester
day afternoon at the fleldhouse. 

!FOR R EN'I.'-APPROVED ROOMS .~============::i-::=========================== t or boys. Single or double. Dial -
5552. Wanted-Laundry Cleaning and PreaslnW 

Coach RoBie Williams picked two 
team; and had tMm go through 
Ii. rather lengthy drill. Defensive 
mC8.BlIres WOl'e forgotten for the 
moment as the boys pollshed up 
tbelr offensive man euvors. 

Apartments and F1&t... 6'1 LAUNDRY WANTED-WJ!l CALL r.==========~=====~========1 for and detlve,·. Shirts lOc. pa.-

Badgers Work Out 
MADISON, WI ~. , Nov. 11 (AP)-

A jubilant squod of University of 
Wisconsin grldmcn ran through 8. 

spll'lted workout for next Sa.turday's 
meeting wit h Northwestern at 
Evanston. The regulars Were given 
II re&t, 

Buc,keyes Prepare 
\;OUUMHUS, Oltlo, N.w. 11 

(AP)-A' beavy rain failed to pM!. 
vent OhIo State's football team 
from starting preparations today 
to repel tbis Illinois lovulon Sat· 
ordlly. 

The 8C)uad. minus "JumpIng 
"00" WllIianls anti Charley Rani· 
rtCk, halfback and t.ackle, worked 
under the Walls of the Ohio llta· 
dlum. 

Williams paced I1ts crew through 
a ll of the plays that they have re
oelved so far. He paid particular 
a ttention to the work of the guards 
where Ken SU el!cns and 'Vally 
Caddis were g iven instructions on 
reedin g the ball to tho forwa.rds . 
Suesen8 and CaddIs were also given 
Instru~tlons In the art of drlhbllng 
and In batl handling. 

Ca.pt. Johu Barko W8.B abscnt 
from practice ond In his stead was 
Dave Bolotin , 0. diminutive forword 
who greatly resembles Sid Rosen
thal both In physical looks and bas· 
ketball style. 

Matt Walsh. and Jack Dl'ees al
ternatod at ccnter. Walsh showed 
to good adVantage underneath the 
basket ,yhere he converted many 
rebounds oft tho board into points 
for his team. 

No fIrst string has been chosen 
as yet and all the boyS a,'e being 
switched around to enable the 
coaches to find tho beat possible 
working combination. Those who 

Omar Fareed Injured ha.ve shown the most so far and 
Cl:n~ACd, Nov. 11 (:A.P)-Omar S\lCm to have a pos81ble InsIde 

Farced, sophomore halfbaok from tnick are Rosenthal and Barko, for. 
OIcndale, Cal., probab1y wIlL be out wards, Drees and Walsh, centera, ' 
of acti on for tlto remainder ' 01 ' the Suesens, Thompson and Buss at the 
University of Chicago football sca- ·guards. 

FbR RENT-FURNISHED APART- jam as 10c, Sox and Iulndkerchleta 
ments, strictly modern. electrIc re-I done free. Dial 4832. 

frlgeratlon. Close In. Iowa. Apart-
.nenta, H. G. Wengert, manager. WANTED - Laundry. RC8.8onable 
Dial 2622. prlccs. Dial 8452. 

FORRJ!lNT-APAR'l'.M:hIN'.l'_ CLOt!!E WANTED-BTUDENT LAUNDRY. 
In. BtudenL o. married couplee a_nable. Called for and -d &-

Dial 9U8 il vered. Dial 2248. 

FOR REN'l'- ONl.!l ROOM FUR. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 6292. 
Apt. care at furnaceS port pay. 

9571. Beauty Shops 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE 'fHREE A.RMSTRONG BE A'G 'J.' of saop. 
fOom apartment. Dial 3918 or In. Iowa Ci ty 's best mOderate shop, 

quire 325 E. College. 406 E . Market. Dial 3214, 

'FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART
ment, 328 Brown street. 

Houses for Sale 18 

FOR RENT-SMALL FURNISHED F~:g SJ~~E-HOUSES, SAM WHIT
apartment downtown, Dial 5911. 

Lost and Found 
M~Je Help Wanted 31 

-------..:;------- LOST - BROWN PURSE, CON
AMBITIOUS MEN: NO CRIMINAL lalnlng fountain pen and bank 

records, 21-45; who wish to qllal- book . Reward. Dia l 4197. Ask fo r 
Ify at once for a $175 a month gov- F. C. 
er nment job. 'Vrlte Box 552. ______________ _ 

.." LOST: CARTER FOUNTAIN PEN. 

-==P=ro=f=ess=i=o::n=a=I=S=erv=::i=c=es===~,' Reward, Dorothy Stinger , Dia l 
I" 45 27, 

Dr, S. A. Neumann 
Chiropractor 

X·Ray Laboratol')" 
Neurocalometer Benlce 

Dlw S3l! Hea. 6941'i 
11Z 1·% Eo Collece 

LOST- BLANKET IN WElST STA
dium Saturday. Call 4271. Elmer 

H. Sorensen. . 

:LOST-BRINDLED SCOTCH TER
rlor, answers to oamo Bonnlc,! 

Phone 9586. Reward. ' 

!!On due to on Injury 8utrered In the , Tailor Shops 
Ohio Stato game Saturday, It was Vee;er Satislied rr:===:::;===;;:===~ 

LOST-BROWN KEY CASE. RE
turn to Iowan. 

leamed today as the Maroons tooK 8.' .. ' ith -.:' ' tbull T Get your lult, -made ae 
light 'Workout Iniloors. , .-:00 -:t ~ .eam 

.. ,~'" .. . , GLASER THE 'l'AILORS 
Spedal Notices 8 

GIRL WHO TOOK A TAN A~ 

Try Crystal Clean 
Crystal Clean IR trllly oulsllwdlng In Us rC8ults. It clealls all 
cleltnable HOll1s JII /1.11 Inim II ltblo WilY. 

Once you try Crystul Cleall you will not be 8aUllflcd with other 
old rashloncd methods. 

You will 00 Just as enthUsiastic as we are, WhT 1I0t tr:- tnla 
process? 

SUITS, TOPCOATS, DRESSES, HATS 

60c 
2 for $1.00 

Cash antI Cllrry 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners · 

Dinl 41G3 

Coal 

The Coal That Bas 

13 Eut Wasbln;ton Streel 

Transfer-8torage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo,lol:-B&llale 

Frellbt 
Stol'&le 

CroIs Oountry BautiDe 
Dial 6473 

24 

, 
~o Substitute 

AN Economical Coal for 
Collier ' Weather. Con
Ylnce' YQuJ'S'llf that this 
Quality Coal is best. 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING
-BAGGAGE-

Spurgeon Missing· ~I 
CHAMPAIGN, m., Nov. 11 (AP~ 1 N U M B E B 

Lowell Spurgeon, whose 3i-yard fi eld 1.1 T E If ! 

AMES, Iowa, Nov. 11 (AP)-Op
timlstlc evon In dofeat, Coach 
George Veenker expre_d satlsfae· 
tlon with Iowa State's general per
formance against !Ka.nsas Sta.te bere 
today but he decrted the Iaok of 
Cyclone scoring punch. 

Made to Meaaure 
Kahan Bros. Une 

,:taM tuld up. Work Guaranteed 
117~ S. DnbuQue 

brown 'J)lal,d sport coot lrom Wom
en's gym Monday was scen. If It 
~s return~d to the gym by Frlday 
!morning a.t 10 o'clOCk nothing rUr
ther wlll be said, 

BQpNE 
OOAL CO. 

FurnIture ' Cratlnc - Pool (lara 
·'R.-, lAM 1nnre4I" 

DIAL 3793 
Maher Transfer 

lot So. Uobllque 
goal gave 1II11,lois Its 3 to 0 victory .------------~'j£ 
over Michigan Saturday, did not ap- (Cont.IDued From Pile I) 

Vial 3464 

p a,· tor practice tod·a.y and probably 
will be on the sldellnes for the rest 

Money to Lou 87 
Board ,shoe Repairing the longest run of the day, early In 

the game, but an Intercopted pass 
by Murphy hallcd the Texans' ea.rly 
drive temporarily. Jim Russllli g)t 
the ball back for the Mjlstanga by 
Intercepting a pass, running to 

The Cyclones came out.' at tho 
Kanl!ll8 State encounter with DO In
juries and were glYen only a ehalk 
~Ik and scout report of Drake, 
theIr next opponent. 

Quick Loans On
Watches. Dlamondl, BInP 
GUIIlI, Moton, TJ]IOWrltel'll. 
Boun 1!-1 and ~ DaII7 

WANTED - BOARDERS. MEN SHO\!l ~REPAlRINQ-EXCEPTION-
studenls prcrerrcd. GOod hOme at work otfered . Dial 9434. K.rue-

COOking. $3.85 a week. Dial 450%. • ger'a, 105 E. CoUcge. I LONG DISTANCE aDt leneral 
haullne. Fumlture 8lMed, cra&
ed aad eblppecJ. U.C.L,A.'s 34-yard' line. Two passes were oUslde. 

tell ahott and Wilson gained six WilSOn lost a yard and then fInally 
ym.de. " On fo.u.rth down Bob Finley surged forward enough to get tho 
pa8iied ' til (lapt. Maoo fltewl"'t. who bAli o-ver the go&11ine, 
*'Jilt the llial! (,n th ti 10 yard lInO' The Iinal Quorter was made pOfllll
and ran for the first t ouchdown. ble by teamwork between Ranspot 
Maurloe Orr Jdcked the goal from a.nd Finley. Ran8pot IntercePted & 

placement. pass In midfield. ran 20 yards a.nd 
11I\e liallle tea~ had 0 grcat chance then threw a. Ia.t.eral pa.IIII to Finley, 

to score In the sM::ond phlod, but lost who ran acroflll t.he goal line behind 
It througl. a penalty. sensational Utterference. Orr kicked 

Late In the third period CarrOll goal. 
Raborn reoovered i a fumble nn The lineup and summary: 
U.S.L.A..'s .6 yad IIn o. Jack (Rabbl~ 1i.1IUJ. l1J},L.A. 
Smith ran to the 42 yard line and Tipton ............ LEI LID McChesney (c) 
then pUled to Bill Tj,pton on ' the 3. Spa,ln ................ LTI LT ... ....... Stawlsky 
'yard IIhe. An6ther PlieS nlned foyr Baker ............ LG/ La .......... Hastings 
yards lUI the third period ended, John.on .............. CIC .............. Chavoor 

HOOK·EYE 00. 
Room 6 over Boerner'l D~ 

8&0,. 

Repair Shop 

Furnace Repairin~ 
We carry a complete Une 01 fur
nace repa.lra. Our work Ia 1lUII" 
anteed. 

Sdluppert &: Koudelka 
Dial 4640 - %15 N. LInn. 

WANTED 
U to brlnlr ... ,oar loeI< .... "-r ..,.. ... _.&-()a ....... rr ..... Bie. 

NOVOTNY'S 
114 80. Cllaton 

Wlleon lost two to start the fourth !!tamps .......... RO/RO .......... Sargeant For Rent-Houses 
and then pa.saed to RUssell on the 23 Orr ......... , .... ..... .RTI ax ........ Dickerson _-:-__________ _ 
yard line. 8.M.U. was penaUaed 16 Stewart (c) ...... RI1lI~E .. .... .. Schroeder FOR' BENT: FINE NEW 5-ROOM 

Househeld ApJdiaaeeS 
FOR RENT - Vacuum cleanel'll or 

'Waael'l!, iao1mln Electric 00. nt,' 
5241. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, 227 11l, Waah

Ington. Phone a675 

Dogs, Cats. Other Petti 42 

FOR SALE - BOSTON TERRIER 
']lUp. Also 

Dial 6872. 
wire-haired 

Private SchCHds 

terrIoI'. 

nANCING ICllOOx,....,BUOLllOO .. 
.t&qO. tap. Dial 17.'. BU$I" 

bot.t. PTof..-or Bou,;lIton. 

Instruction 
yards tor holding, but Wilson Paued Russell ............ QBr QB ............ Murpby bun g a. low, completely modern, 

t d LHI WE 'WANT TO SOLICIT RELI-to Smith on he 22 yar Une. WlJaon Wilson ............ LH .......... Cheshire "Ireplace, heated garage; on quiet 
I 

I'- able young men, now employed, 
took a. lateral and made a fll'llt down Burt ................ RH RH. ............... Funk street. Call 5904, Must rent 101- with foresIght, tall' education and 
17 yards trom the goal. Ray Acker Shuford .......... FBI FB..... ......... Schell itnedlalcly. mechanical Inclinations, willlrw to 
caught n lIVe yard pass and tben Score' by pel'\ods: --~------'-----

.• FOR W>ENT HonDE CORNER train spare tim\) or oven In""., to 
WilSOn lost two. · 80uthern Methodhtt .. 7 • 0 14-21 n ~ "'..' .. 

A IlIl8S to Keith Ran.pot and I. lat. U.C.L,A., ........................ 0 0 0 0- 0 Beldon avenue and McLean street. QuoUfy as Installation and service 

, 
--------------------------

Service Stations u . 

The Small Station 
F't" Big Service 
Doe. have-

1, Room!, • Flat - Drlve.arB. 

!. Welt Appointed Pumpa, 

3. Speed ervlce. 

4. St&lldard Brand OUs. 

5. ExcclIent Glll!OIlues 

6. Greasing by Experts, 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER 00. 
Dial saM 

Auto llepalrlzw 

,See .1 for Feuller. BoIIT. IUId 
~t work OD !,our ear. 

Cartne, Motor Co. 
Z05 So. Olpltdl Dial MjS 

7. MechanIc AdVice by
Mr. V. White 

8. Batteries Recharged 
'J'lIte. ReIIalred 

and 'Jt~pat~t-UPJwJsterin, 28 
'UI\NITu'RltI REPAIRING AND 

8. Full U- Winter AOOII- UPhollter\q. C, II, 8taDfteid. .01 
--se. - lnltalled Wtb... DIal .... 

Home Oil Co. IVated 1o BU1 81 
Dial 3365 Doe Mile 

WANTJ!lD TO II U Y - MIIN'S 
clotblng, &b_, ltC. iJhoo J!epalr-

12 Ing. KimmeL Dial IS'''. n w. Bur-Olfice-Desk Room 
-------------- Uulton. 
FOB RENT-DESIRABLE OFFICE -------------------

'l'he Grand Old Lady of Song, Schumann·Heink, and Nino 
Martint, idol of radio and opera, in a scene from "Here's to 
~Qlance." No~ Showini' at the St,and theatre. 

J h D Z II r DI I 8919 experts on all types of eleetrlc re-
e,'al to Bob Turner placed the ban Southern Methodist Beorlng: 0 n . e e. a. . ______________ trlgeratofs and air conrlltlonlnlf 
within two yarde 01 the goal IIl'Ie. On Touchdowns: Stewart; Finley (Burt) P'OR RENT-8rx ROOM MODERN equipment. Write tully, gh'lng age, 
the next pla.y S .M.U, fumbled and 2. Points atter touc'hdoWh: Orr (place- hOUle, garage, good locfl;Uon. phone, preeent occup. Utilities Eng, 
U,C.L,~. recovered. but koUI .Idel ¥10k) a, 'Dial 14.,. loal., co DaiIJ Iowan. 

IPace on 2nd Cloor ot old tele
phone building. Larew Company. 
DIal 8616, 221 E. Wnsh . Will reo 
aotlll to 'IIIt WIIIA'-

WANTED TO BUY-USED FUR· 
nlture, !fOod used clothIng, BultB, 

'Overcoats, etc. Dial 2807, ask fo 
v\uctl.oneer. 

.. 
-. ... ... 
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~egion Women 
~"'Vill Sponsor 
Amateur Night 

AROUND 
TOWN 
with Bob Griffith 

/ttcrlbe, and Bill Raymond, IIsslst.ant Am rlean L<>glon building Thursday 
Itlcl'lbe. ...t which 26 members were present. 

lThe girls made plans for future ac-
r-v".. lor Fu.-al tlvilles and Barbara Swank was In-

In order to attend the fUneral of reduced as a new member at the 
'hIS tat her, Richard E . McEvoy, who lmeeting. 
died In Youngstown, Ohio, Saturday -------
'night, the Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, I Plan Funeral For 

Grade Students 
Have Program 
Horace Mann School 

boY civilian; and Margllrct W endt, 
ifil' l clvlllo,n. 

Allerianoo Pledge 
Pledge of Allegiance by t.h PupilS, 
"Amerlca's Cmod," Ray mond Sul

~I van . 

Scout Leaders 
Meet Tonight 

PaUline More Than 20 Enroll 

ijCou l, lenders lonlght at the llelll'1 

!:luhl" ijChllul uL 7:30. 

lIlol' tllltn 20 mon lire en. 
1'011,·<1 In I hI' leadershlll Iraln , 

Ing ('(lur~~, which la una~, 

Ihe <llrretlon of Olen O. FONI, "America" by the pupils. 
"Grand Union Flag" by 

Voelkers. 
ycc, Ill' a Rcout ~xecutlve, and the 

In Leaders' Third c(Oml1llttec which In cludes Ray Short, 
Local Show Will Be 

Part of State-Wide 
Search for Talent 

church. lett. Iowa City Sunday. Jay H. Schuchardt I 
rector of the Trinity Episcopal 

VIsitors' Oay 

Students Celebrate 
Armistice Day 

Colonial Flags by James Rog.;rs 
with Hazel Norton, Dorotby Qllpln, 
Norton Smith, Betty Thomas, ROb-

L!;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;:;;:;;;..;-=-;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;=.l \ For This Afternoon 
I"our en8 Stolen Horace Mann school will be opon 

F I I l J H S b Students of the Horace Mann ert Carter, Barbara Kadl ec, J oh n 
Police report four au tomobiles to visitors wednesday, visitors' day, unera s t·v ccs or ay . c u- tr 

T .. C 1l'i1Ilil'tllltn, C. EJ, Conover, the Rev, 
raining ourse Jo;. w. N~U1.Il. n. n. lJIbbs. Fred Nell. 

hIluM tlnd J)1~tt'lct Judge James p. 
"Signalling" by Thomas K~lIY'1 G'lffncy 

8Chool celebrated Armistice day yes- omlin, Don Thorman, and Ocrt-
stolen In Iowa City Satur<I'y night, ' as pllrt ot an educational week pro- chardt. 50 -year-old Iowa CIUan who'd P hI I t ~ ~erday with two separate programs. ru e roc as ass s ants. scoU Lmastor of tl'OO[l 10, lind "KN'IJ- 'I'hurstluy night the same Instruc. 

In g the Ht> 01'0.19" by I"l'anit flwIRh~I', tion will bo given In Iowa counl! 
"""utn·n"I ' t· IIf tt'OOll 1-1, wi ll he Ow, for ~cou t leaMrs there. 

As part of a: state-wide &earch tor t.he victims or tbe thetts being . H. gt·am. . died ot h~at'L failure last Sat.u rday, One program was presented by the "Stars and Strlpcs" by Anna 
)'~uthful amateur talent, the wom- ~tem9land of Marlon, J . H. MCDOII- I will tak,' place at the H obenschuh /ltudents ot the combined fourth, Pickering. 
o,,'s auxiliary of the American Leg- ald. 604 S. Clinton street, Vernon I P:l'.A. Meets imortuary D t 2;30 this afternoon. firth. and sixth grades and the "The Star, Betsy R OBS" by Phylli s 
j ,)n will sponsor a local amateut· Thomas or Riverside, and the King Horace Mann Parent-Tea chers' MI'. Schu"hnrdt was stricken while other was given by tbe klndergar- Mooro. 
'.Ight In the Legion building at 7:80 Ventilating company ot Cedar Falls, . association will meet at the SChool, ten class. "The Flag Goes By" by Twylah 

ftUhjC'(·.M j'or i~h'h. lIR~ilu llt L1w thll'fl 
JLtll ILIl n".! " ·,,.lIlm;lolI county WAWS LEGACY 

~IT'NTCII (1 Nfl) - Seventeen yeal'l 
ngo PctCI' Dlrr "r IIfemmlngen. Soulh 
Bavaria. WIlS wounded In lite head 
while ClghUng on t.he western tron~. 

Flver since, he has suffered trolll 
headaches. Recently they grew .0 

vlol('nl that he consulted a doctOr. 
Now n steel ~pltnt I' 2 1-2 Inchealonr 
has bl'en removed from his neck. 

~Ionday night, MI'II. Ellis Crawford, gymn8Jllum at 2:46 this afternoon. I he wa~ wltn~ssl ng the Iowa-Mlnne. The program tor the tourth, filth, Schnoebelen. students. 
4 ~ Highland drive, announced yes- l1chool children made and sent lSota football game, and died before /lnd alxth grades was : Folk Songs by students. Mrs. Ray Brown, :Mr~. J.. 1. 
t~rday. orclllllie Patrol brightly colored Invitations to their I he could I'each a hospi tal. HI! lived Presentation of colors with Marl- Annlstlce Day Schnoebelen, and 1I1rs. W. E>. Voel-

SIwtec1 I.D DaDu Center Boy Scout troop 2 recently or- parents. at 1117 K ourt street. and Is sur- lyn Swaner. Dorothy King, and Pa.- "Armistice Day" by loll o.r 11 y n ckers were parents who attended 
The conteat, divided Into local and ganlzed the Pine Tree patrol, with 1\ vlved by his widow. trlcla Miller, color bearers. Swaner. th o program. \ 

tI~trlct tryout.'! and state finals, WIllJ Charles MeJeasall at patrol lender, Girl Scouts ~Ieet A Masonic servi ce at Oakland Salute by Howard Brown. Helpers: "Flanders Field" by Phyllis FrY. In the kbl dergartl'n the chllllrcn 
<f ginated by Esther Thompson ot other members are Don Key, a8- Girl Scout troop 7 was divided Into teemetet·y wlll foll ow the funeral Donald Dolezal, Boy Scout; Donald "Disarmament" by Patricio. Shope, "carned a new march. 81lng songs 
J '.1 I las Center, atate radiO chairman Isistant patrol leader, James Reeds, plltrols at the troop meeting In lho eervlce. Fetig, Cub Soout; Robert RUPPert, "Star Spangled Banner" by tho and gave the flag salute. 
lir the auxiliary. 

Entrants must be under 18 yeaI'll 
IJr age, and any kind of entertain
ment, with the ezceptlon of tap 
"3 nelng, will be accepted. Conteat
• nts are also required to limIt their 
performances to three minutes. 

CotnPeU Apbtlt Othen 
Local contest winners will COm

prte agaln8t winners ot other local 
contests In district seml-tlnale, the 
'vl nnel'll of which will enter the 
Ltate finals, from which Iowa's 
champion amateur will be chosen. 

The rules tor too local contest 
follow: 
, 1. All entrants must be Under 18 

y naJ'lll of age. 
2, Any kind of entertainment, ex

cept tap dancing, wJlI be allowed. 
3. The performance mUlt not laet 

more than three minutes. 
4. Groups will be considered as 

IInlls. ' I 
5. All decisions will be made by 

popu lar vote, 

I
i ROOSEVELT i

l SCHOOL NEWS 
g~------------------~. 

Prim.,.,. Room 
Corinne Douglas, Eun1ce McLaugh· 

lin, Virginia Rogers, John Schaus. 
~ltu'IIYIl Conklin, June Littrell, 
F:lleen Miller, Keith Noel, Oeorge 

xley, Billy Brenneman, La.wrence 
nurger. Ruth Crow, Betty Jean 
'row, Gwendolyn Pudgll, a.nd Phyl. 

lis Seydel received 100 In spelling 
l!'l'iday, 

Tile primary room had an as.em
tly In the mu"le I'oom to observe 
Armistice day, The pupils read 
poems Ilnd stories, sang 80ngs, Ilnd 
tJ(J luted the flag. 

J ntermedlate ROOJll 
Gene Matthes8 eo.rned a perfect 

r:ltlng on his aelr testing drill FrI
uay. 

The Intermediate room stullentll 
observed Armistice day with Illl up-
proprlate pl'ogram yesterday. 

• ·1 I HORACE 

. l MANN 1 
Kln~r .. arten 

• Larry Novy and Jimmie Dooley 
, re turned their dental cards yeHter

oay. 
Mrs. Frank Albaugh, 223 E. 

~loOmlngton street, anu Mrs. R ay 
Siavata, 424 N. Van Buren . street, 

J vere visitOrs at the kindergarten 
room. Wednesday will bJ! th e next 
vlMltors' day 

Fifth Grade 
Charle8 Hennrlch told representa

tives of the cla88 about his Civil 
war experiences when they vlalted 
him Friday at his Invitation. Mr. 
Hennrlch served under Gen. U . 
S, Orant during the war. The Clasl 

presented him with a basket of 
trult In apprec\Qtion of hili talk. 
'l'hose who visited Mr. Hennrlch 

!were June Larsen, Alba. Bales. 
Richard Burger, WtlUam LudWig, 
peneva !Kron, and Margaret Grcazel. 

SIxth Grade 
The hYKlene cl&lls picked theIr 

,nealth heroes In their class Friday, 
F. G. BantlnK, Louis P~teur, Rob
ert Kock, Florence Nightingale. 
Walter Reed, and Edward Trudeau 

, were chosen by the students. 
Dan Scannell treated the class to 

chocolate fudge ' yesterday in ob
'·servatlon of the anniversary of his 

·.:blrth. 

.:T 
~,1 

HENRY SABIN 
SCHOOL NEWS 

Fourth Grade 
• Fourth ' grade etudents observed 
A rmlstJce day In a -program In the 
'ClUBroom yeaterday. The students 
opened the program by linKing 
"America" and a nag I6lute fol-

" owed. DOnald Morgan cave a talk 
on "The Meanln& at ArmI8t1ce" and 
Jacqueline Stoewer spoke on "In 
Flanders Field. ~ Marilyn Hiatt pre. 
OIIented a readlnc and the program 
wa. closed when all lang "The Star 

"/Spangled Banner." 

~ Grade 
Three varlettel ot water plants 

have been added to the claaa aqua
flum, 

Memben of the clue oblerved Ar
tnlltlce In their room Ye8terday with 
PatrloUc exerci8ea, Student. laog 
wnp, gave the nlll' lalute, oheerv
"d a rplnute ot alienee, and told an 
A rmllltice day story, 

• 11 Mary Jean Brown, 5A studenl, 
.bal been abient becau.. of IIIne8$. 
• 6B claa .. leading In the Intra

,l'laa attendance contflllt. 

.~.~ ; 

The beautiful Walnut Room where you can 

celebrate after the game. Dine and dance to 

radio's favorite orchestra and be entertained 

by famous artists in a "razzle-dazzle" floor 

show. 

, 
ON TO 

N ORff'HWESTER N 
, 

November 23 

lIelp Iowa. beat Norl·hwestern. Ue In the stands to eheer 

Cnpttli n Old, (:ra,yne - Bowlin - Oze SiJnnllHL' - lAmb 

ant! I he reRt of the boys. 

I\ntl hCI'e'~ the hotel that will cheer you with lts hospl . 

tality. Spacious rooms - wille bed~ - sill'nt llIaii sl~. 

nals - sofL water for YUill' bath ~ lind cheerful serviNI 

Lhroughout. l'he Di5ft1arcl( Is 111 the heart of Chi('aglf and 

Dn the Loop "L" that takes )'OU dlrec>t1y to Dyche St41dl . 

Northwestern's footbttll field, 

ALL.-E'XPENSE TOUR 
$14.00 

,Here's a bargain in comfort, .. an all-expense arrangement that provides fOt, railroad farc, two nights in the 
famous Bismarck Hotel . and all your meals. Everything except a ticket to the game, und you no doubt 
already have that. 

2 nights in room with tub and shower combination 

2 'breakfasts (Bismarck Grill) 

1 luncheon (Bismarck Grill) 

1 dinner in beautiful Walnut Room 
, , 

1 round trip (roach) Rock Island R. R. 

s 00 

AII~Ex ense Tickets on Sale at Rock Island Station 
DEPARTING 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 

Leave Friday 9 :06 A.M • 
Arrive Chicago 2 :30 P.M. 

Leave Friday 2:46 P.M. 
Arrive Chicago 9:00 P.M. 

RETURNING 
J,A SALliE STREET 
S'fNfION HICAGO 

tCIlVC Sunday 10 ::10 A.M. 
Arrive Iow!l City 4 :02 p.M. 
For other tmlna inquire Rock 
Island Passenger Agent at 
'own City, Mary LouIMe Strohmeyer brought 

a poem book to IChool that was once 

. thtp~nY of~.Xlrkw~, wlfel' ........ ~M;;;;;;;;;~;i .. ii~ii;;;;~.j .... ~~ .. ~ .. iI ................................................................ iH .......................... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~1 "uf Iowa'. war tilDe .0v~rJlor. II 

Tho city ~, 

rlr&t ,*adlng 
signed to va 
low the Ulllv( 
m~lntsln the 
the Law COlT 

,'he ordlno I 
consideration 
council Frida 

Dr. W. B . 
new omm, 
and lllernbCrt 
EIIi. avenue 
and nsked th l 
tor tho east I 

constructed 0 

Tho petitio 
a sidewalk v 
or shrub" Ilr 
ea.t side of 1 

Minutes of 
In gl of the , 
apPrOlled. 

At FI'lday', 
wJlJ give ttl 
the ElliS av@ 
awarding of 1 

tun810n of tI 
I. pat" or I hI 
project, 




